Allegany

Allegany County Health Department - Joseph S. Massie Unit  
10102 Country Club Road  
Cumberland, MD 21502  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization  
Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment  
(Adult)  
Level III.7 -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment  
Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program  
Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services  
Other Language Services  
Deaf Services  

Allegany County Health Department - Lois E. Jackson Unit  
10102 Country Club Road  
Cumberland, MD 21502  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization  
Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment  
(Adult)  
Level III.7 -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment  
Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services  
Other Language Services  
Deaf Services
Allegany County Health Department Jail - Substance Abuse Funded
14300 McMullen Hwy. SW
Cumberland, MD 21502
Phone: (301) 729-8540
Fax: (301) 777-2098
Level(s) of Care: Level II.1.C -- Correctional Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Deaf Services

Allegany County Health Department - Outpatient Addictions Program Funded
12503 Willowbrook Road
Cumberland, MD 21502
Phone: (301) 759-5050
Fax: (301) 777-2098
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Alternative Drug and Alcohol Counseling (ADAC) of Allegany County
994 National Highway
LaVale, MD 21502
Phone: (301) 729-0340
Fax: (301) 729-0341

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
Donna Rice Counseling Services  
3 Pershing Street, Suites 306 and 307  
Cumberland, MD 21502 
Phone: (301) 722-5500 
Fax: 
Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention 
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education 
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment 
Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment 
Female Specific Program 
Male Specific Program 
Pregnant Women Specific Program 
Other Service(s) Provided:  
Family Therapy Services  
19022 National Highway NW  
Frostburg, MD 21532 
Phone: (301) 387-7998 
Fax: (301) 387-7746 
Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education 
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment 
Population(s) Served:  
Female Specific Program 
Male Specific Program 
Other Service(s) Provided:  
Green Ridge Mountain Youth Center  
10700 Fifteen Mile Creek Road  
Flintstone, MD 21530 
Phone: (301) 478-2930 
Fax: (301) 478-3247 
Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention 
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment 
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient 
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services 
Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program 
Co-Occurring Treatment 
Male Specific Program 
Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services 
Other Language Services 
Deaf Services
Green Ridge Youth Center
10700 Fifteen Mile Creek Road, NE
Flintstone, MD 21530
Phone: (301) 478-2930
Fax: (301) 478-3247
Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
                 Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
                        Other Language Services
                        Deaf Services

Maryland Department of Juvenile Services Green Ridge Youth Center Treatment Program
10700 Fifteen Mile Creek Road, NE Phone: (301) 478-3069
Flintstone, MD 21530 Fax: (301) 478-3247
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
                  Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                  Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
                       Co-Occurring Treatment

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
                        Deaf Services

Maryland Department of Juvenile Services Savage Mountain Youth Center Treatment Program
164 Freedom Lane Phone: (301) 463-3378
Lonaconing, MD 21539 Fax: (301) 463-3376
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
                  Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
                       Co-Occurring Treatment

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
                        Deaf Services
Potomac Therapy
134 Baltimore Street
Cumberland, MD 21502
Phone: (240) 362-7444
Fax: (240) 362-7388

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Serenity Counseling
118 Valley Street
Cumberland, MD 21502
Phone: (301) 722-5500
Fax: (301) 722-0500

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Western Correctional Institution - Addictions Treatment Protocol
13800 McMullen Highway, SW
Cumberland, MD 21502
Phone: (301) 729-7000
Fax: (301) 729-7024

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Deaf Services
Western Maryland Health System - Behavioral Health Services
12502 Willowbrook Road, Suite 380
Cumberland, MD 21502
Phone: (240) 964-8585
Fax: (240) 964-8586

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Deaf Services

Western Maryland Recovery Services
11604 Bedford Road
Cumberland, MD 21502
Phone: (301) 724-1144
Fax: (301) 724-2268

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Anne Arundel

1A Maryland Driving School
1517 Ritchie Highway
Arnold, MD 21012
Phone: (410) 381-0770
Fax: (410) 312-9273
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services

A New Way Clinic, Inc.
2411 Crofton Lane, Suite 12
Crofton, MD 21114
Phone: (410) 451-7323
Fax: (410) 451-8205
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Alcohol & Drug Intervention
7458 Baltimore Annapolis Blvd. 2nd Floor
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
Phone: (410) 787-2288
Fax: (410) 787-9479
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
All Joshua, LLC  
2568 A Riva Road, Suite 202  
Annapolis, MD 21401  
Phone: (443) 262-1395  
Fax: (443) 729-1395

Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Allcare Treatment Services  
550 Crain Highway, NW Unit 8-9  
Glen Burnie, MD 21061  
Phone: (410) 382-9990  
Fax: (410) 355-9629

Level(s) of Care:  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific P  
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Anne Arundel Counseling, Inc.  
7310 Ritchie Highway Suite 1009  
Glen Burnie, MD 21061  
Phone: (410) 768-5988  
Fax: (410) 768-5989

Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific P  
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services
Anne Arundel Counseling, Inc.
153 Mayo Road, Suite 201
Edgewater, MD 21037
Phone: (410) 768-5988
Fax: (410) 768-5989

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services

Anne Arundel Counseling, Inc.
200 Forbes Street, Suite 303
Annapolis, MD 21401
Phone: (410) 768-5988
Fax: (410) 768-5989

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
Anne Arundel Counseling, Inc.  
4333 Northview Drive  
Bowie, MD 20715  
Phone: (410) 768-5988  
Fax: (410) 768-5989

Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program  
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services

Anne Arundel County Health Department - Adult Addiction  
122 North Langley Road, Suite B  
Glen Burnie, MD 21060  
Phone: (410) 222-0100  
Fax: (410) 222-0116

Level(s) of Care:  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program  
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services  
Other Language Services  
Deaf Services

Anne Arundel County Health Department- Adolescent & Family Services  
122 Langley Road North, Suite A  
Glen Burnie, MD 21060  
Phone: (410) 222-6725  
Fax: (410) 222-6748

Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program  
Co-Occurring Treatment

Other Service(s) Provided:  
Deaf Services
B.N.J. Health Services
7541 Ritchie Highway
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
Phone: (410) 553-0506
Fax: (410) 553-0507

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
OMT.D -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy - Detoxification

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P

Other Service(s) Provided:

BPH, Inc. t/a Starting Point
4109 Ritchie Highway
Brooklyn Park, MD 21225
Phone: (410) 609-0040
Fax: (410) 609-2004

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
OMT.D -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy - Detoxification

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Chase Brexton Health Care Addictions Program in Columbia
200 Hospital Drive
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
Phone: (410) 837-2050
Fax: (410) 761-3172
Level(s) of Care:  Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
                 Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
                 Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                 Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served:  Co-Occurring Treatment
                      Female Specific Program
                      Male Specific Program
                      Pregnant Women Specific Program
                      Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:  Other Language Services

Chrysalis House, Inc.
1570 Crownsville Road
Crownsville, MD 21032
Funded
Phone: (410) 974-6829
Fax: (410) 974-6350
Level(s) of Care:  Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                 Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
                 Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment
Population(s) Served:  Adolescent Program
                      Co-Occurring Treatment
                      Female Specific Program
                      Pregnant Women Specific Program
                      Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:  Spanish Speaking Services
EJAL Health Services  
7229 Ritchie Highway  
Glen Burnie, MD 21061  
Phone: (410) 761-3686  
Fax: (410) 761-5291  
Level(s) of Care:  
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
- OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy  

Population(s) Served:  
- Co-Occurring Treatment  
- Female Specific Program  
- Male Specific Program  
- Pregnant Women Specific Program  

Other Service(s) Provided:  
- Employee Assistance Program  
- Deaf Services  

Employee Assistance Program  
7272 Park Circle Drive Suite 170  
Hanover, MD 21076  
Phone: (410) 712-4444  
Fax: (410) 712-4216  
Level(s) of Care:  
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  

Population(s) Served:  
- Female Specific Program  
- Male Specific Program  

Other Service(s) Provided:  
- Deaf Services  

Ferry Point Assessment and Treatment Services  
1113 Odenton Road  
Odenton, MD 21113  
Phone: (410) 674-8500  
Fax: (410) 674-3771  
Level(s) of Care:  
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  

Population(s) Served:  
- Co-Occurring Treatment  
- Female Specific Program  
- Male Specific Program  
- Pregnant Women Specific Program  
- Women w/Children Specific  

Other Service(s) Provided:
First Step Recovery Center of Arundel Lodge, Inc.
1419 Forest Drive, Suite 102 & 104
Annapolis, MD 21403
Phone: (443) 433-5900
Fax: (443) 482-9025

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s)
Provided:

Gaudenzia - Severna Park Outpatient
570 Ritchie Highway, Suite H
Severna Park, MD 21146
Phone: (410) 975-0067
Fax: (410) 975-0204

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s)
Provided:
Gaudenzia Glen Burnie Outpatient
5 Crain Highway N
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
Phone: (443) 569-7950
Fax: (610) 239-9195

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization

Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Gaudenzia-Crownsville
107 Circle Drive
Crownsville, MD 21032
Phone: (443) 598-6900
Fax: (443) 923-6781

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment
Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adult)

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
HOPE HOUSE TREATMENT CENTER
26 Marbury Drive
Crownsville, MD 21032
Phone: (410) 923-6700
Fax: (410) 923-6213
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment
Level III.7 -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment
Level III.7.D -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment - Detoxification
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
IA Maryland Driving School
273 Hilltop Lane
Annapolis, MD 21403
Phone: (410) 381-0770
Fax: (410) 312-9273
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:
Integrative Counseling
1110 Benfield Blvd. Suite A-C
Millersville, MD 21108
Phone: (410) 740-8067
Fax: (410) 740-8068

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

KeepSober Maryland DWI/DUI (ONLINE PROGRAM)
1332 Cape Saint Claire Road
Annapolis, MD 21409
Phone: (410) 349-0900
Fax: (240) 399-1379

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

KP Counseling Services, Inc.
7229 Ritchie Highway
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
Phone: (410) 320-9967
Fax: (410) 761-5291

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; M Behavioral Health Solutions, LLC</td>
<td>1412 N. Crain Highway, Ste 1B, Glen Burnie, MD 21061</td>
<td>(410) 766-6624</td>
<td>(410) 766-0240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Maryland Correctional Institution - Women Methadone Program             | 7943 Brockbridge Road, Jessup, MD 20794      | (410) 379-3875 | (410) 799-0467 |
| Level(s) of Care: Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment       |                                              |             |              |
| Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring |                                              |             |              |
| OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy                                       |                                              |             |              |
| Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment                            |                                              |             |              |
| Female Specific Program                                                 |                                              |             |              |
| Pregnant Women Specific Program                                         |                                              |             |              |
| Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services                    |                                              |             |              |

| Maryland Driver Services, LLC / Better Life Program                    | 1157 Reece Road, Severn, MD 21144            | (410) 777-3656 | (410) 987-2036 |
| Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education      |                                              |             |              |
| Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment                            |                                              |             |              |
| Female Specific Program                                                 |                                              |             |              |
| Male Specific Program                                                   |                                              |             |              |
| Other Service(s) Provided:                                              |                                              |             |              |
McClanahan & Associates
1454 Baltimore Annapolis Blvd. Arnold, MD 21012
Phone: (410) 626-7550
Fax: (410) 626-8805
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

McClanahan & Associates
1511 Ritchie Highway, Suite 103B Arnold, MD 21012
Phone: (410) 626-7550
Fax: (410) 626-8805
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

New Journey, inc.
32 Defense Street Annapolis, MD 21401
Phone: (443) 949-7150
Fax: (443) 949-7437
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
OMT.D -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy - Detoxification
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:
New Life Addiction Counseling Services, Inc. Funded
4231 Postal Court, 2nd Floor Phone: (410) 255-4475
Pasadena, MD 21122 Fax: (410) 255-6277
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                 Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
                 Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
                       Female Specific Program
                       Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

No Turning Back Behavioral Health, LLC
106 South Street Phone: (443) 214-5445
Annapolis, MD 21401 Fax: (443) 214-5514
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
                  Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                  Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
                       Female Specific Program
                       Male Specific Program
                       Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Pathways
2620 Riva Road
Annapolis, MD 21401
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level III.7 -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment
Level III.7.D -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment - Detoxification
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Deaf Services

Phoenix House Counseling Center- Maryland
514 N. Crain Highway, Suite B & Suite K
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
Project Chesapeake, LLC
34 Defense Street, Suite 100
Annapolis, MD 21401
Phone: (443) 214-5097
Fax: (443) 378-8538

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Project Chesapeake, LLC
5710 Governor Ritchie Highway
Brooklyn Park, MD 21225
Phone: (443) 214-5097
Fax: (443) 378-8538

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Project Chesapeake, LLC
5710 Governor Ritchie Highway
Brooklyn Park, MD 21225
Phone: (410) 636-5600
Fax: (443) 378-8538

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Recovery Resources Group, Inc.
2-B Crain Highway, S.W.
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
Phone: (410) 787-0964
Fax: (410) 766-4210

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Second Genesis, Inc. Co-Occurring Disorders Unit
107 Circle Drive / Annex
Crownsville, MD 21032
Funded
Phone: (410) 923-0401
Fax: (301) 621-0744

Level(s) of Care:
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment
Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adult)

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s)
Spanish Speaking Services
Serenity Acres Treatment Center LLC  
2009 St. Stephen Woods Drive  
Crownsville, MD 21032  
Phone: (410) 721-6353  
Fax: (410) 779-9300

**Level(s) of Care:**
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
- Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
- Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
- Level III.2.D -- Clinically Managed Residential Detoxification
- Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adult)

**Population(s) Served:**
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

**Other Service(s) Provided:**

---

Serenity Acres Treatment Center, LLC  
2013 Martins Grant Court  
Crownsville, MD 21032  
Phone: (410) 721-6353  
Fax: (443) 279-4247

**Level(s) of Care:**
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
- Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
- Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
- Level III.2.D -- Clinically Managed Residential Detoxification
- Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adult)

**Population(s) Served:**
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

**Other Service(s) Provided:**
Serenity Acres Treatment Center, LLC  
2010 St. Stephens Woods Drive  
Crownsville, MD 21032  
Phone: (410) 721-6353  
Fax: (410) 721-2025

Level(s) of Care:  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization  
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring  
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services  
Level III.2.D -- Clinically Managed Residential Detoxification  
Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adult)

Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Serenity Acres Treatment Center, LLC  
2010 St. Stephens Woods Drive  
Crownsville, MD 21032  
Phone: (410) 721-6353  
Fax: (410) 721-2025

Level(s) of Care:  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization  
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring  
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services  
Level III.2.D -- Clinically Managed Residential Detoxification  
Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adult)

Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Serenity Acres Treatment Center, LLC
2013 Martins Grant Court
Crownsville, MD 21032
Phone: (410) 721-6353
Fax: (410) 721-9300

Level(s) of Care:  Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                   Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
                   Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
                   Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
                   Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
                   Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
                   Level III.2.D -- Clinically Managed Residential Detoxification
                   Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adult)

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
                      Female Specific Program
                      Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Serenity Acres Treatment Center, LLC
2015 Martins Grant Court
Crownsville, MD 21032
Phone: (410) 721-6353
Fax: (410) 779-9300

Level(s) of Care:  Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                   Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
                   Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
                   Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
                   Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
                   Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
                   Level III.2.D -- Clinically Managed Residential Detoxification
                   Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adult)

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
                      Female Specific Program
                      Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Serenity Acres Treatment Center, LLC
2007 St. Stephens Woods Drive
Crownsville, MD 21032
Phone: (410) 721-6353
Fax: (410) 779-9300

Level(s) of Care:
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.2.D -- Clinically Managed Residential Detoxification
Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adult)

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

South County Addiction Clinic
839 Bestgate Road, Suite 200 & 300
Annapolis, MD 21401
Phone: (410) 222-6001
Fax:

Level(s) of Care:
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Substance Abuse Treatment Services
4207 Frederick Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 974-6829
Fax: (410) 974-6350

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Deaf Services

The Landing at Serenity, LLC
2009 St. Stephen Woods Drive
Crownsville, MD 21032
Phone: (240) 277-4802
Fax: (410) 779-9300

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.2.D -- Clinically Managed Residential Detoxification
Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adult)

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
The Road to Recovery-ORCC
600 East Ordance Road
Glen Burnie, MD 21060
Phone: (410) 222-6350
Fax: (410) 222-0116

Level(s) of Care:  Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment
                  OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:  Co-Occurring Treatment
                        Female Specific Program
                        Male Specific Program
                        Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:  Spanish Speaking Services
                            Other Language Services
                            Deaf Services

Therapeutic Value, LLC
90 Edgewood Street
Annapolis, MD 21401
Phone: (443) 214-5534
Fax: (443) 214-5548

Level(s) of Care:  Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
                  Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
                  Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                  Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:  Adolescent Program
                        Co-Occurring Treatment
                        Female Specific Program
                        Male Specific Program
                        Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
TIME ORGANIZATION, INC.
7310 Ritchie Highway, Suite 1009
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
Phone: (443) 704-1082
Fax: (443) 749-0221

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Tranquility Woods LLC
171 A Ryan Road
Pasadena, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 360-6600
Fax: (443) 214-5650

Level(s) of Care:
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment
Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adult)

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
We Care Arundel Health Services, Inc
13-A Aquahart Road
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
Phone: (410) 766-9668
Fax: (410) 766-9673

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
**Baltimore City**

A Step Forward  
746 N. Fulton Avenue  
Baltimore, MD 21217  
Phone: (410) 462-6001  
Fax: (443) 462-0144

**Level(s) of Care:**  
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
- Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services  
- Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment

**Population(s) Served:**  
- Co-Occurring Treatment  
- Female Specific Program  
- Male Specific Program

**Other Service(s) Provided:**

---

A Step Forward, Inc.  
803 North Fulton Avenue  
Baltimore, MD 21217  
Phone: (410) 462-6001  
Fax: (410) 462-0144

**Level(s) of Care:**  
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
- Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services  
- Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment

**Population(s) Served:**  
- Co-Occurring Treatment  
- Female Specific Program

**Other Service(s) Provided:**
Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s)
Provided:

-------------------------------
A Step Forward, Incorporated  Funded
800 N. Fulton Avenue Phone: (410) 462-2001
Baltimore, MD 21217 Fax: (410) 462-0144
Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s)
Provided:
ABA Health Services, Inc
3939 Reisterstown Road, Suite 150
Baltimore, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 367-7821
Fax: (410) 367-7823

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Other Language Services

ADAPT Cares
3101 Towanda Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 383-4962
Fax: (410) 383-4920

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
- Other Language Services
- Deaf Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addiction Treatment Services at Johns Hopkins Bayview-MFL Funded</td>
<td>5200 Eastern Ave. Baltimore City, MD 21224</td>
<td>(410) 550-0100</td>
<td>(410) 550-0060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td>OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pregnant Women Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women w/Children Specific</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td>Spanish Speaking Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Language Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deaf Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Addiction Treatment Services of Hopkins Bayview Funded</th>
<th>5510 Nathan Shock Drive Suite 5510 Baltimore, MD 21224</th>
<th>Phone: (410) 550-0133</th>
<th>Fax: (410) 550-2957</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td>Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td>Spanish Speaking Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Language Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deaf Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Addicts Changing Together Substance Abuse Program-ACT-SAP-Males Funded</th>
<th>401 E. Eager Street Baltimore, MD 21202</th>
<th>Phone: (410) 209-4129</th>
<th>Fax: (410) 209-4398</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td>Level II.1.C -- Correctional Intensive Outpatient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td>Spanish Speaking Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Language Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deaf Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Counseling and Education Center, LLC
2520 Pennsylvania Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21217
Phone: (443) 438-4546
Fax: (443) 869-3712

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

---

Apex Counseling Center, LLC
3200 Eastern Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21224
Phone: (410) 522-1181
Fax: (410) 522-1182

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

---

Audacity of Hope Behavioral Health System LLC
2211 Maryland Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21218
Phone: (443) 762-8902
Fax: (410) 523-1374

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
B.N.J. Health Services, Inc. - Salisbury
204 Newton Street
Salisbury, MD 21801
Phone: (443) 317-1720
Fax: (410) 488-4041

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
OMT.D -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy - Detoxification

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s)
Provided:

B.N.J. Health Services, LLC. (Washington Blvd)
2701 Washington Blvd
Baltimore, MD 21230
Phone: (410) 624-7894
Fax: (410) 624-7895

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s)
Provided:
B.N.J. Health Services, LLC. (Washington Blvd)
2701 Washington Blvd
Baltimore, MD 21230
Phone: (410) 624-7894
Fax: (410) 624-7895

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level ID -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Baker Street Station
1611 Baker Street
Baltimore, MD 21217
Phone: (410) 752-4454
Fax: (410) 752-4123

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services

Baltimore Cares, Inc.
2300 Garrison Blvd, Suite 200
Baltimore, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 233-3111
Fax: (410) 233-3222

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s)
Provided:

Baltimore Central Booking & Intake Center Methadone Program
300 East Madison Street
Baltimore, MD 21202
Phone: (410) 209-4493
Fax: (410) 539-7176

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment
- Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
- OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services

Baltimore City Detention Center- Jail Industries Methadone Program
531 E. Madison Street
Baltimore, MD 21202
Phone: (443) 539-7176
Fax: (410) 539-7176

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment
- Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
- OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
### Baltimore City Women's Detention Center- Methadone Program
**Address:** 401 E. Eager Street
**City:** Baltimore, **State:** MD, **Zip Code:** 21202
**Phone:** (410) 209-4493
**Fax:** (410) 539-7176

**Level(s) of Care:**
- Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment
- Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
- OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

**Population(s) Served:**
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

**Other Service(s) Provided:**
- Spanish Speaking Services

### Baltimore Community Resource Center Alix House
**Address:** 1049 Roland Heights Avenue
**City:** Baltimore, **State:** MD, **Zip Code:** 21211
**Phone:** (410) 243-3039
**Fax:** (410) 889-4167

**Level(s) of Care:**
- Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services

**Population(s) Served:**
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program

**Other Service(s) Provided:**
- Spanish Speaking Services

### Baltimore Crisis Response, Inc.
**Address:** 5124 Greenwich Avenue
**City:** Baltimore, **State:** MD, **Zip Code:** 21229
**Phone:** (410) 433-5255
**Fax:** (410) 234-0844

**Level(s) of Care:**
- Level III.7.D -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment - Detoxification

**Population(s) Served:**
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

**Other Service(s) Provided:**
- Spanish Speaking Services
- Deaf Services
Behavioral Health Clinic
2310 N. Charles Street
Baltimore, MD 21218
Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Behavioral Pharmacology Research Unit
5510 Nathan Shock Drive
Baltimore, MD 21224
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Belair Health Solutions
4825 Belair Road
Baltimore, MD 21206
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Bon Secours Next Passage
3101 Towanda Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 728-8901
Fax: (410) 728-7817

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Other Language Services

Bridge House Inc.
30 South Broadway
Baltimore, MD 21231
Phone: (410) 732-0040
Fax: (410) 675-9410

Level(s) of Care:
- Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Brittney's Heart
8607 Liberty Road, Suite 2 and 3
Randallstown, MD 21133
Phone: (443) 557-8902
Fax: (443) 708-2488

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Build Fellowship Inc.-DePaul House
1512 Druid Hill Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21217
Phone: (410) 225-3016
Fax: (410) 225-3643
Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Build Fellowship Inc.-Tabitha House
653 Gutman Avenue
Baltimore City, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 605-9550
Fax: (410) 605-9551
Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

By Grace Counseling Services
1000-1004 E. Patapsco Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21225
Phone: (410) 355-3711
Fax: (410) 355-3971
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
OMT.D -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy - Detoxification
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:
Carrington House
3500 Clifton Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 947-7900
Fax: (410) 947-8600

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services

Population(s) Served: Male Specific Program

Other Service(s)
Provided:

Center For Addiction Medicine
827 Linden Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21201
Phone: (410) 225-8240
Fax: (410) 225-8804

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s)
Provided:

Changing Directions, Inc.
1900 E. Northern Pkwy, Suite 310
Baltimore, MD 21239
Phone: (443) 333-4777
Fax: (443) 333-4778

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s)
Chase Brexton Health Services Addictions Programs
1111 Charles Street, 5th Floor
Baltimore, MD 21201
Phone: (410) 837-2050
Fax: (410) 837-7793
Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Other Language Services

CMDS
1850 N. Milton Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21213
Phone: (240) 205-2952
Fax: (443) 864-4027
Level(s) of Care:
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Concerted Care Group  
428 E. 25th Street  
Baltimore, MD 21218  
Phone: (410) 617-0142  
Fax: (443) 873-6975  
Level(s) of Care:  
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
- OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy  
Population(s) Served:  
- Co-Occurring Treatment  
- Female Specific Program  
- Male Specific Program  
- Pregnant Women Specific Program  
- Women w/Children Specific  
Other Service(s) Provided:  
- Spanish Speaking Services

Contemporary Family Services, Inc.  
3455 Wilkens Avenue, Suite 308  
Baltimore, MD 21229  
Phone: (410) 525-8601  
Fax: (410) 525-8602  
Level(s) of Care:  
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
- Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization  
Population(s) Served:  
- Adolescent Program  
- Co-Occurring Treatment  
- Female Specific Program  
- Male Specific Program  
Other Service(s) Provided:  
- Spanish Speaking Services

Cornerstone  
1029 East Baltimore Street  
Baltimore, MD 21202  
Phone: (410) 675-7500  
Fax: (410) 558-1934  
Level(s) of Care:  
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Population(s) Served:  
- Co-Occurring Treatment  
- Male Specific Program  
Other Service(s) Provided:
Daybreak Rehabilitation Treatment Center  
2490 Giles Road  
Baltimore, MD 21225  
Funded  
Phone: (410) 354-2800  
Fax: (410) 354-2841  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring  
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy  
Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific P  
Women w/Children Specific  
Other Service(s) Provided:  
Dayspring Programs, Inc.  
1125 N. Patterson Park Avenue  
Baltimore, MD 21213  
Phone: (410) 563-3459  
Fax: (410) 276-0036  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment  
Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Women w/Children Specific  
Other Service(s) Provided:  
Deaf Addiction Services at Maryland  
1001 West Pratt Street  
Baltimore, MD 21239  
Phone: (443) 462-3400  
Fax: (443) 462-3086  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific P  
Women w/Children Specific  
Other Service(s) Provided:  
Deaf Services
Deborah's Place  
32 East 25th Street  
Baltimore, MD 21218  
Phone: (443) 857-7987  
Fax:  
Level(s) of Care:  
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  

Population(s) Served:  
- Co-Occurring Treatment  
- Female Specific Program  
- Male Specific Program  

Other Service(s) Provided:

DeVaughn Intervention Teach and Treat Options (DITTO)  
5900 York Road, Suite 205  
Baltimore, MD 21212  
Phone: (443) 873-8958  
Fax: (443) 873-8959  
Level(s) of Care:  
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  

Population(s) Served:  
- Adolescent Program  
- Co-Occurring Treatment  
- Female Specific Program  
- Male Specific Program  
- Pregnant Women Specific Program  
- Women w/Children Specific  

Other Service(s) Provided:  
- Spanish Speaking Services
DeVaughn Intervention Teach and Treat Options (DITTO)
8035 Hartford Road, Suite C
Baltimore, MD 21234
Phone: (443) 873-8958
Fax: (443) 873-8959

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring

Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services

Eastern Avenue Health Solutions
5908 & 5920 Eastern Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21224
Phone: (410) 631-2772
Fax: (866) 846-7468

Level(s) of Care:
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Echo House Multi-Purpose Center
1705 West Fayette Street
Baltimore, MD 21223
Phone: (410) 947-1700
Fax: (410) 947-5306
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided: Deaf Services

Essential Behavioral Health Services, Inc.
2204 Maryland Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 617-8026
Fax: (443) 690-8029
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Family Health Centers of Baltimore
631 Cherry Hill Road
Baltimore, MD 21225
Phone: (410) 354-2005
Fax: (410) 354-2992
Funded
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
Family Health Centers of Baltimore  
315 N. Calvert Street  
Baltimore City, MD 21201  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program  
Other Service(s) Provided:  
Level(s) of Care:  
Focus on Recovery, LLC  
2115 N. Charles Street, 2B  
Baltimore, MD 21218  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Population(s) Served:  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program  
Women w/Children Specific  
Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services
FreshStart Comprehensive Center
2100 Charles St.
Baltimore, MD 21212
Level(s) of Care:
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services

Friendship House
1435 S. Hanover Street
Baltimore, MD 21230
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

G.A.M. Counseling Services - Substance Abuse/Behavioral Health Services
1 E. Chase Street, Suite 1116
Baltimore, MD 21201
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Gaudenzia at Park Heights
4615 Park Heights Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 423-1500
Fax: (443) 423-1495

Level(s) of Care: Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment
Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adult)
Level III.7 -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment
Level III.7.D -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment - Detoxification

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services

Gaudenzia at Park Heights
4613 Park Heights Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 367-5551
Fax: (410) 367-4447

Level(s) of Care: Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment
Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adult)

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Deaf Services
Gaudenzia Inc.
4450 Park Heights Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 453-9075
Fax: (443) 869-6433

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
- Other Language Services
- Deaf Services

Gaudenzia Inc.
4450 Park Heights Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 453-9075
Fax: (443) 869-6433

Level(s) of Care: Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Gaudenzia Woodland Avenue
3643 Woodland Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 367-5551
Fax: (410) 367-4122

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment
- Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adult)

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
- Deaf Services
Glass Health Programs, Inc. dba MedMark Treatment Centers
Mt. Vernon
817 N. Calvert Street
Baltimore, MD 21202
Phone: (443) 290-6424
Fax: (410) 528-5409

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
- OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Glenwood Life Counseling Center
516 Glenwood Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21212
Funded
Phone: (410) 323-9811
Fax: (410) 323-5303

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Grant House Behavioral Health
2604 E. Preston Street
Baltimore, MD 21213
Phone: (410) 732-0236
Fax:

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Hampden Health Solutions
3612 Falls Road
Baltimore, MD 21211
Phone: (410) 467-4357
Fax: (866) 530-3436

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

HARBEL Prevention and Recovery Center
5807 Harford Road
Baltimore, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 444-2100
Fax: (410) 426-1140

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Health Care for the Homeless, Inc.
421 Fallsway
Baltimore, MD 21202
Phone: (410) 837-5533
Fax: (410) 837-8020

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Deaf Services
Home Free IOP
10 West Madison Street, Suite 11
Baltimore, MD 21201
Phone: (410) 225-7696
Fax: (410) 282-8995
Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Home Free I.O.P.
1500 Presstman Street
Baltimore, MD 21217
Phone: (410) 225-7696
Fax: (410) 282-8995
Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Home Free I.O.P.
723 E.Patapsco Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21225
Phone: (410) 225-7696
Fax: (410) 282-8995
Level(s) of Care:
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:
House of Change Behavioral Health Center
5209 York Road, B2-A and B-6
Baltimore, MD 21212
Phone: (410) 323-3500
Fax: (410) 323-3544

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Huber & Associates
500 Woodbourne Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21212
Phone: (410) 248-0257
Fax: (443) 795-9670

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Huber & Associates - Changes
1400 E. Federal Street, Suite #2
Baltimore, MD 21213
Phone: (410) 248-0257
Fax: (443) 708-4891

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
I Can't We Can Counseling Center
4432 Park Heights Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 728-5174
Fax: (410) 728-5729

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

I Can't We Can Counseling Center
1108 N. Fulton Avenue
Balitmore, MD 21223
Phone: (443) 600-9430
Fax: (410) 728-5729

Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment

Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
I'm Still Standing By Grace  
1003 E. Patapsco Avenue  
Baltimore, MD 21225  
Phone: (410) 355-1379  
Fax: (410) 355-2350

Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization  
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services  
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment  
Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adult)

Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

IBR Reach Health Services  
2104 Maryland Avenue  
Baltimore, MD 21218  
Phone: (410) 752-6080  
Fax: (410) 889-5810

Level(s) of Care:  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program  
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services

Funded
IBR Reach Health Services
2104 Maryland Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21218
Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

IBR Reach Health Services
2104 Maryland Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21218
Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

IBR Reach Health Services
2104 Maryland Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21218
Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Isaiah Associates Inc. Drug and Alcohol Rehabilitation Program
113 East 25th Street, First Floor
Baltimore, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 900-3144
Fax: (410) 585-9018

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific P
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
Isaiah Associates, Inc.
113 East 25th Street, First Floor
Baltimore, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 585-9019
Fax: (410) 585-9018

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

JAI Medical Center
1235 East Monument Street
Baltimore, MD 21202
Phone: (410) 327-5100
Fax: (410) 327-0542

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Jewish Community Services - Addiction Program
5750 Park Heights Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 466-9200
Fax: (410) 843-7585

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Other Language Services
- DWI Education

JHH Bayview Medical Center
Funded
4940 Eastern Avenue D-2 East
Baltimore, MD 21224
Phone: (410) 550-0070
Fax: (410) 550-1061

Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served:
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s)
| Provided: | 
| --- | --- |
| JHH Programs Broadway | Funded |
| 911 North Broadway | Phone: (410) 955-5439 |
| Baltimore, MD 21205 | Fax: (410) 955-4769 |
| Level(s) of Care: | Level I -- Outpatient Treatment |
| | Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient |
| Population(s) Served: | 
| Other Service(s) Provided: | 
| JHU Behavioral Pharmacology Research Unit | 
| 5510 Nathan Shock Drive | Funded |
| Baltimore, MD 21224 | Phone: (410) 550-1102 |
| Level(s) of Care: | Fax: (410) 550-0060 |
| Population(s) Served: | 
| Other Service(s) Provided: | 
| John Hopkins Hospital Wilson House | 
| 2120, 2122, 2124, Mura Street | Funded |
| Baltimore, MD 21213 | Phone: (410) 955-5439 |
| Level(s) of Care: | Fax: (410) 955-4769 |
| Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services | 
| Population(s) Served: | Co-Occurring Treatment |
| Female Specific Program | 
| Other Service(s) Provided: | 
|
JR Healthcare Associates, LLC dba Behavioral Health Clinic (BHC)  
2310 N. Charles Street  
Baltimore, MD 21218  
Phone: (410) 962-7180  
Fax: (410) 962-7194

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level(s) of Care</th>
<th>Population(s) Served</th>
<th>Other Service(s) Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization  
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring | Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program | Kolmac Clinic  
1 North Charles Street, Suite 602  
Baltimore, MD 21202  
Phone: (443) 449-2996  
Fax: (410) 752-0141 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level(s) of Care</th>
<th>Population(s) Served</th>
<th>Other Service(s) Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient | Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program | Lane Treatment Center, LLC  
2117 Maryland Avenue, Suite 400  
Baltimore, MD 21218  
Phone: (410) 244-7350  
Fax: (410) 244-7351 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population(s) Served</th>
<th>Other Service(s) Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program  
Women w/Children Specific | Funded  
|
Light of Truth Center
1736 Payson Street
Baltimore, MD 21217
Phone: (410) 523-4898
Fax: (410) 496-1743
Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Light of Truth Center
2233 Orleans Street
Baltimore, MD 21231
Phone: (443) 393-2109
Fax: (866) 910-5075
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level I.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Loyola University Alcohol and Drug Education and Support Services (ADESS)
4501 N. Charles Street, Seton 02B
Baltimore, MD 21210
Phone: (410) 617-2201
Fax: (410) 617-5307
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
             Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
             OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
                      Female Specific Program
                      Male Specific Program
                      Pregnant Women Specific P
                      Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Martha's Place
1928 Pennsylvania Avenue P.O. Box 12764
Baltimore, MD 21217
Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services

Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Maryland Center Veterans for Veterans Education and Training (MCVET)
301 N. High Street
Baltimore, MD 21202
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
                 Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                 Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
                      Female Specific Program
                      Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Maryland Community Health Initiatives, Inc.
2410 Pennsylvania Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21217
Phone: (410) 728-2080
Fax: (410) 728-2038

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s)
Provided:

Maryland Treatment center-Mountain Manor-Baltimore
3800 Frederick Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 233-1400
Fax: (410) 233-1666

Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s)
Provided:

Maryland Treatment Centers-Mountain Manor-Baltimore
3800 Frederick Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 233-1400
Fax: (410) 233-1666

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level III.7 -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment
Level III.7.D -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment - Detoxification

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program

Other Service(s)
Provided:

Mattie B. Uzzle Treatment Center
1211 North Chester Street
Baltimore, MD 21213
Phone: (410) 342-6858
Fax: (410) 732-8139

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

MedMark Treatment Centers - Baltimore Downtown 101
821 N. Eutaw Street, Suite 101
Baltimore, MD 21201
Phone: (410) 225-9185
Fax: (410) 225-7964

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

MedMark Treatment Centers - Daybreak
2490 Giles Road
Baltimore, MD 21225
Funded
Phone: (410) 354-2800
Fax: (410) 354-2843

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:

MedMark Treatment Centers- Baltimore Downtown 201
821 N. Eutaw Street- Suite 201
Baltimore, MD 21201
Level(s) of Care:
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

MedMark Treatment Centers- Cherry Hill
2490 Giles Road
Baltimore, MD 21225
Level(s) of Care:
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
- OMT.D -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy - Detoxification

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific
Metropolitan Transition Center Methadone Program  
954 Forrest Street  
Baltimore, MD 21202  
Phone: (410) 209-4493  
Fax: (410) 539-7176  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment  
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring  
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy  
Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program  
Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services

Mi Casa Es Su Casa, Inc. (Behavioral Health Program)  
411 Millington Avenue  
Baltimore, MD 21223  
Phone: (443) 708-8381  
Fax: (866) 255-1902  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services  
Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Other Service(s) Provided:

Mi Casa Es Su Casa, Inc. Behavioral Health Program  
3921 Old York Road  
Baltimore, MD 21218  
Phone: (944) 321-9785  
Fax: (866) 866-2551  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization  
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services  
Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Other Service(s) Provided:
MISHA House, LLC  
2300 Garrison Boulevard, Suite 220B  
Baltimore, MD 21216  
Phone: (410) 469-0425  
Fax: (410) 469-9425  

Level(s) of Care:  
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  

Population(s) Served:  
- Female Specific Program  
- Male Specific Program  

Other Service(s) Provided:  
- Spanish Speaking Services  
- Deaf Services  

Mitchell Court Assessment Unit  
100 North Calvert Street Suite 634  
Baltimore, MD 21202  
Phone: (410) 837-1669  
Fax: (410) 837-2096  

Level(s) of Care:  
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  

Population(s) Served:  

Other Service(s) Provided:  

Mosaic Community Services dba Partners In Recovery  
Funded  
2225 North Charles Street  
Baltimore, MD 21218  
Phone: (410) 573-8666  
Fax: (410) 243-8175  

Level(s) of Care:  
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
- Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring  

Population(s) Served:  
- Co-Occurring Treatment  
- Female Specific Program  
- Male Specific Program  
- Pregnant Women Specific P  
- Women w/Children Specific  

Other Service(s) Provided:  

Motivation To Change
1211 N. Chester Street, 1st Floor
Baltimore, MD 21213
Phone: (443) 413-7711
Fax: 

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Mountain Manor Treatment Center
3243 Eastern Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21224
Phone: (410) 276-0153
Fax: (410) 732-0362

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

My Life Behavioral Health System LLC
23-25 East North Avenue, L-1
Baltimore, MD 21212
Phone: (443) 415-7413
Fax:

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
My Life Behavioral Health System LLC
23-25 East North Avenue, L-1
Baltimore, MD 21201
Phone: (443) 415-7413
Fax:

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

My Life Behavioral Health System LLC
23-25 East North Avenue, L-1
Baltimore, MD 21201
Phone: (443) 415-7413
Fax:

Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Native American Lifelines
106 West Clay Street
Baltimore, MD 21201
Phone: (410) 837-2258
Fax: (410) 837-2692

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
New Hope Treatment Center
2401 West Baltimore Street
Baltimore, MD 21223
Phone: (410) 945-7706
Fax: (410) 945-8767
Level(s) of Care: OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:

Other Service(s) Provided:

New Quality of Life, Inc.
128 N. Edgewood Street
Baltimore, MD 21229
Phone: (443) 802-6729
Fax: (410) 945-7076
Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services

Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

New Vision House of Hope
200 E. Lexington Street, Suites 501 and 605
Baltimore, MD 21201
Phone: (410) 466-8558
Fax: (410) 466-8550
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Nilsson House
5665 Purdue Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21239
Phone: (410) 323-5328
Fax: (410) 323-5328
Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
No Turning Back Behavioral Health, LLC
5209 York Road Suite M-20
Baltimore, MD 21212
Phone: (443) 708-5249
Fax: (443) 708-5279
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

No Turning Back, Inc.
2826 Oakley Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 744-9802
Fax: (410) 655-0618
Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Northern Parkway Treatment Services, Inc.
3007 E. Northern Parkway
Baltimore, MD 21214
Phone: (443) 475-0737
Fax: (410) 220-0703
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
OMT.D -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy - Detoxification
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:
One Promise Counseling and Education
6211 Belair Road
Baltimore, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 602-6752
Fax:

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Operation Recovery
301 St. Paul Place
Baltimore, MD 21202
Phone: (410) 659-2878
Fax: (410) 837-5892

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Outpatient Substance Abuse Treatment
1734 Maryland Avenue
Baltimore City, MD 21201
Phone: (410) 685-1180
Fax: (410) 685-3101

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:

Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Park Heights Health Services, Inc.
5260 Park Heights Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 303-5262
Fax: (866) 530-3436

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Passionate Hands Transitional Housing
4711 Liberty Height Avenue 2nd Floor
Baltimore, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 466-7000
Fax: (410) 466-7002

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided: Deaf Services

Passionate Hands Transitional Housing, LLC
1823 McCulloh Street
Baltimore, MD 21217
Phone: (410) 466-7000
Fax: (410) 466-7002

Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Paul T. Barbera, MD, P.A.
703 S. Clinton Street
Baltimore, MD 21224
Phone: (410) 276-0176
Fax: (410) 732-1890

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

PBA Associates, Inc.
115 North Monroe Street
Baltimore, MD 21223
Phone: (443) 708-4391
Fax: (443) 708-4436

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services

PEP Inc. Substance Abuse/Co-Occurring Disorders Program
4201 Primrose Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 764-8560
Fax: (410) 764-9114

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided: Other Language Services
Deaf Services
Phoenix Houses of Mid-Atlantic, Inc. DPSCS-MTC
954 Forrest Street
Baltimore, MD 21202
Phone: (703) 350-8366
Fax: (703) 243-3095
Level(s) of Care: Level III.1.C -- Correctional Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.5.C -- Correctional High-Intensity Residential Treatment
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Pine Heights Treatment Center
3455 Wilkens Avenue, Lower Level 20
Baltimore, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 646-6960
Fax: (410) 644-5612
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
OMT.D -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy - Detoxification
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Port Recovery IOP, Inc.
7000 Harford Road
Baltimore, MD 21234
Phone: (443) 869-4909
Fax: (443) 869-4928
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:

Powell Recovery Center  
32 South Broadway  
Baltimore, MD 21231  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization  
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services  
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment  
Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program  
Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services

Powell Recovery Center  
16 South Broadway  
Baltimore, MD 21231  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization  
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring  
Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program  
Other Service(s) Provided:
Powell Recovery Center, Inc.
26 South Broadway
Baltimore, MD 21231
Phone: (410) 276-1773
Fax:

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Powell Recovery Center, Inc.
3311 Walbrook Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 276-1773
Fax: (410) 276-2056

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Powell Recovery Center, Inc.
Funded
832 East Baltimore Street
Baltimore, MD 21202
Phone: (410) 276-1773
Fax: (410) 276-2056

Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:

Powell Recovery Center, Inc. Funded
12 South Broadway Phone: (410) 276-1773
Baltimore, MD 21231 Fax: (410) 276-2056

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services

Powell Recovery Center, Inc. Funded
14 South Broadway Phone: (410) 276-1773
Baltimore City, MD 21231 Fax: (410) 276-2056

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Reality Resource Group
3017 Garrison Boulevard
Baltimore, MD 21216
Phone: (443) 622-1436
Fax: 
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Recovery Center
1005 Greenmount Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21202
Phone: (704) 901-4916
Fax: (800) 291-7239
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Reflective Treatment Center
301 N. Gay Street
Baltimore, MD 21202
Funded
Phone: (410) 752-3500
Fax: (410) 528-1005
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided: Deaf Services
Right Step, LLC
10 W Eager Street, Suite 400
Baltimore, MD 21201
Phone: (443) 961-7063
Fax:
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

SAFE HOUSE
7 W. Randall Street
Baltimore, MD 21230
Phone: (410) 752-2475
Fax: (410) 385-1466
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Sarah's House Mental Health Services, LLC
2901 Druid Park Drive, A-110
Baltimore, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 225-3101
Fax: (410) 225-3104
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:
Sinai Hospital Addictions Recovery Program (SHARP) Funded
2401 West Belvedere Avenue Phone: (410) 601-5355
Baltimore, MD 21215 Fax: (410) 601-6281
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Deaf Services

d[Sober Transitions and Recovery Services]
3218 Belair Road 1st Floor Phone: (443) 813-5677
Baltimore, MD 21213 Fax: (410) 400-0903
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

South Baltimore Station Funded
140 W. West Street Phone: (410) 752-4454
Baltimore, MD 21230 Fax: (410) 752-4123
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Standing Strong Inc.
1002 E. 20th Street
Baltimore, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 235-3060
Fax: (410) 803-9187

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

---

Step By Step of Maryland
5616 Park Heights Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 744-5200
Fax: (443) 341-6609

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

---

The Hidden Garden Keeper's Club @ Park West
4120 Patterson Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 884-7645
Fax: (443) 423-0002

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Deaf Services
The Seventy Times Seven Wellness Mission
1212 East 25th Street, Suite A
Baltimore, MD 21218
Phone: (913) 226-9499
Fax: (800) 405-6914

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Therapeutic Living For Families
3425 Sinclair Lane
Baltimore, MD 21213
Phone: (410) 366-1151
Fax: (410) 366-0032

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Deaf Services

TIME Outpatient Mental Health Clinic
2901 Druid Park Drive, Suite A209, A210, 100A and 100B
Baltimore, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 872-2230
Fax: (443) 872-2227

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
**Total Health Care Substance Abuse Program**
1501 West Saratoga Street
Baltimore, MD 21217

| Level(s) of Care: | Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
|                  | Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient |

| Population(s) Served: | Co-Occurring Treatment  
|                       | Female Specific Program  
|                       | Male Specific Program  
|                       | Pregnant Women Specific Program  
|                       | Women w/Children Specific |

**Other Service(s) Provided:** Spanish Speaking Services

---

**Transitioning Lives**
911 N. Belnord Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21205

| Level(s) of Care: | Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services |

| Population(s) Served: | Male Specific Program |

---

**Transitioning Lives, Inc.**
1515 E. Biddle St.
Baltimore, MD 21213

| Level(s) of Care: | Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
|                  | Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient |

| Population(s) Served: | Co-Occurring Treatment  
|                       | Female Specific Program  
|                       | Male Specific Program |

---
Transitioning Lives, Inc.
1513 E. Biddle St.
Baltimore, MD 21213
Level(s) of Care:  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Treatment Resources for Youth
2517 N. Charles Street
Baltimore, MD 21218
Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

TREATMENT RESOURCES FOR YOUTH AT NORTHWEST, INC.
3319 W. Belvedere Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215
Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
Tuerk House
601 E. Chase St.
Baltimore, MD 21202
Funded
Phone: (410) 233-0684
Fax: (410) 233-8540
Level(s) of Care:
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Population(s) Served: Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Tuerk House, Inc.
730 Ashburton Street
Baltimore, MD 21216
Funded
Phone: (410) 233-0684
Fax: (410) 233-8540
Level(s) of Care:
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment
Level III.7 -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment
Level III.7.D -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment - Detoxification
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Tuerk House, Inc.- Weisman-Kaplan House
2523 Maryland Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21218
Funded
Phone: (410) 467-5291
Fax: (410) 233-8540
Level(s) of Care:
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Turning Point Clinic
2401 E. North Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21213
Phone: (410) 675-2113
Fax: (410) 675-2117

Level(s) of Care:
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

---

Univ. Counseling Addictions Assessm. Diversion Unit
1400 East North Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21213
Phone: (410) 878-8661
Fax: (410) 878-8506

Level(s) of Care:
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:

Other Service(s) Provided:

---

Universal Counseling Services
21 W. 25th Street
Baltimore, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 752-5525
Fax: (410) 752-5531

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
University of Maryland Medical Center, Alcohol & Drug Abuse Program (ADAP)
1001 West Pratt Street
Baltimore, MD 21223
Phone: (443) 462-3402
Fax: (410) 462-3088

Level(s) of Care:
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

University of Maryland Medical Center, Harambee Treatment Center
1001 West Pratt Street
Baltimore, MD 21223
Phone: (443) 462-3402
Fax: (443) 462-3086

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment

Other Service(s) Provided:

University of Maryland Medical Center-Harambee Juvenile Drug Court
300 N. Gay Street, 2nd Floor
Baltimore, MD 21201

Level(s) of Care:
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
University of Maryland Methadone Program
1001 West Pratt Street
Baltimore, MD 21223
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided: Deaf Services

University of MD Alcohol & Drug OP
701 West Pratt Street
Baltimore, MD 21201
Level(s) of Care:
Population(s) Served:
Other Service(s) Provided:

University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network
2425 Guilford Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21218
Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services

Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network Funded
2720 Maryland Avenue Phone: (410) 576-9191
Baltimore, MD 21218 Fax: (410) 576-9257
Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
                  Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
                      Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network Funded
2617-19 N. Calvert Street Phone: (410) 576-9191
Baltimore, MD 21218 Fax: (410) 576-9257
Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
                  Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
                      Female Specific Program
                      Male Specific Program
                      Pregnant Women Specific P
                      Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:

University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network Funded
2402 Guilford Avenue Phone: (410) 576-9191
Baltimore, MD 21218 Fax: (410) 576-9257
Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
                  Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
                      Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network  Funded
15 South Fulton Avenue Phone: (410) 576-9191
Baltimore, MD 21223 Fax: (410) 576-9257
Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network  Funded
1706 East 33rd Street Phone: (410) 366-1717
Baltimore, MD 21218 Fax: (410) 889-4167
Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network  Funded
1049 Roland Heights Avenue Phone: (410) 576-9191
Baltimore, MD 21211 Fax: (410) 889-4167
Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network  
Funded  
Phone: (410) 366-1717  
Fax: (410) 889-4167

University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network  
Funded  
Phone: (410) 576-9191  
Fax: (410) 576-9257

Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific P  
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network  
Funded  
Phone: (410) 576-9191  
Fax: (410) 576-9257

Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific P  
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

---

Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

---

Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network</th>
<th>Funded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-19 South Fulton Avenue, Baltimore, MD 21223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 576-9191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (410) 576-9257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Level(s) of Care:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population(s) Served:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnant Women Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women w/Children Specific</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Service(s) Provided:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network</th>
<th>Funded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1208-1210 James Street, Baltimore, MD 21223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 576-9191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (410) 576-9257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Level(s) of Care:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population(s) Served:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Service(s) Provided:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network</th>
<th>Funded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1208-1210 James Street, Baltimore, MD 21223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 576-9191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (410) 576-9257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Level(s) of Care:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Population(s) Served:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Service(s) Provided:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other Service(s) Provided:

University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network
1208-1210 James Street
Baltimore, MD 21223
Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network
1208-1210 James Street
Baltimore, MD 21223
Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network
1208-1210 James Street
Baltimore, MD 21223
Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network
1208-1210 James Street
Baltimore, MD 21223
Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network
1208-1210 James Street
Baltimore, MD 21223
Funded
Phone: (410) 576-9191
Fax: (410) 576-9257

Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network
1208-1210 James Street
Baltimore, MD 21223
Funded
Phone: (410) 576-9191
Fax: (410) 576-9257

Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network
1337 W. Lombard Street
Baltimore, MD 21223
Funded
Phone: (410) 576-9191
Fax: (410) 576-9257

Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network
1337 W. Lombard Street
Baltimore, MD 21223
Funded
Phone: (410) 576-9191
Fax: (410) 576-9257

Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Service(s) Provided:</th>
<th>University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network Funded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1337 W. Lombard Street</td>
<td>Phone: (410) 576-9191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore, MD 21223</td>
<td>Fax: (410) 576-9257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td>University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1337 W. Lombard Street</td>
<td>Funded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore, MD 21223</td>
<td>Phone: (410) 576-9191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (410) 576-9257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td>University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1337 W. Lombard Street</td>
<td>Funded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore, MD 21223</td>
<td>Phone: (410) 576-9191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (410) 576-9257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network
1337 W. Lombard Street
Baltimore, MD 21223
Phone: (410) 576-9191
Fax: (410) 576-9257
Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network
824 N. Broadway Street
Baltimore, MD 21205
Phone: (410) 576-9191
Fax: (410) 576-9257
Level(s) of Care:
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network
824 N. Broadway Street
Baltimore, MD 21205
Phone: (410) 576-9191
Fax: (410) 576-9257
Level(s) of Care:
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network
824 N. Broadway Street
Baltimore, MD 21205

Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s)
Provided:

University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network
824 N. Broadway Street
Baltimore, MD 21205

Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s)
Provided:

University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network
824 N. Broadway Street
Baltimore, MD 21205

Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s)
Provided:
University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network  
824 N. Broadway Street  
Baltimore, MD 21205  
Level(s) of Care:  

Population(s) Served:  Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program  

Other Service(s) Provided:  

Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services  
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment  

Population(s) Served:  Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program  

Other Service(s) Provided:
Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P

Other Service(s) Provided:

University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network
814 North Broadway
Baltimore, MD 21205
Phone: (410) 576-9191
Fax: (410) 576-9257
Other Service(s) Provided:

University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network Funded
814 North Broadway Phone: (410) 576-9191
Baltimore, MD 21205 Fax: (410) 576-9257
Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network Funded
201 North Charles Street, Suite 200 Phone: (410) 576-9191
Baltimore, MD 21201 Fax: (410) 576-9257
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Valley House, Inc. Funded
28 South Broadway Phone: (410) 675-7765
Baltimore, MD 21231 Fax: (410) 675-9410
Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Weisman Kaplan House
2523 Maryland Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 467-5291
Fax: (443) 708-8106

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Weisman Kaplan House
2523 Maryland Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 233-0684
Fax: (410) 233-8540

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided: Other Language Services

Wholistic Counseling, Inc.
1433 Edmondson Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21223
Phone: (410) 728-4881
Fax: (410) 462-2515

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:

Other Service(s) Provided:
WIN Team LLC
4640 Edmondson Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21229
Phone: (443) 423-0334
Fax: (443) 423-0332

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Baltimore County

1st Alternative Counseling
10806 Reisterstown Road, Suite 3C Owings Mills, MD 21117
Phone: (410) 356-9466 Fax: (410) 363-2189
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment Female Specific Program Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services Other Language Services DWI Education

A Helping Hand Health Services
6401 Dogwood Road, Suite 201 Woodlawn, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 653-0021 Fax: (410) 653-0070
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education Level I -- Outpatient Treatment Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program Male Specific Program Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Addictions Counseling Service of Maryland
17 Warren Road, Suite 26 B Baltimore, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 484-3333 Fax:
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment Female Specific Program Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
Alternatives to Dependency
110 East Pennsylvania Avenue
Towson, MD 21286
Phone: (410) 583-2222
Fax: (410) 583-2377
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
DWI Education

Alternatives to Dependency
532 Eastern Blvd., Suite 202
Baltimore, MD 21221
Phone: (410) 391-8240
Fax: (414) 600-0293
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

American Counseling & Education Center Pikesville
404 Reistertown Road
Pikesville, MD 21208
Phone: (443) 034-1617
Fax: (443) 450-3267
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided: Other Language Services
Awakenings Counseling Program
Funded
2 West Aylesbury Road
Timonium, MD 21093
Phone: (410) 561-9591
Fax: (410) 560-1082

Level(s) of Care:  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s)
Provided:

Baltimore Metropolitan Counseling Center, LLC
17 Warren Road, Suite 24-A
Pikesville, MD 21208
Phone: (443) 379-7055
Fax:

Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s)
Provided:

BD Health Services, Inc.
3955 North Point Road
Dundalk, MD 21222
Phone: (410) 477-0744
Fax: (410) 510-1123

Level(s) of Care:  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:  
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s)
Provided:
BD Health Services, Inc.
3955 Old North Point Road
Dundalk, MD 21221
Phone: (410) 477-0744
Fax: (410) 510-1123

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Center for Mental Health, LLC
222 Bosley Avenue, Suite C-3
Towson, MD 21204
Phone: (410) 321-9311
Fax: (410) 321-9314

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Center for Mental Health, LLC
658 Kenilworth Dr., Suite 206
Towson, MD 21204
Phone: (410) 321-9311
Fax: (410) 321-9314

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Counseling Resource Associates
6423 Frederick Road Suite B
Catonsville, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 788-4360
Fax: (410) 788-4360

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Damascus House, Inc.  
Funded
4203 Ritchie Highway
Baltimore, MD 21225
Phone: (410) 789-7446
Fax: (410) 789-1987

Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Drive Safe Alcohol Education Program
10302 Grand Central Avenue
Owings Mills, MD 21117
Phone: (443) 744-3164
Fax: (443) 895-4658

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education

Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level(s) of Care</th>
<th>Population(s) Served</th>
<th>Other Service(s) Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention</td>
<td>Adolescent Program</td>
<td>Spanish Speaking Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
<td>Deaf Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient</td>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pregnant Women Specific P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women w/Children Specific</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Epoch Counseling Center
621 Stemmers Run Road, Suite E
Essex, MD 21221
Phone: (410) 574-2500
Fax: (410) 574-4478

Epoch Counseling Center
800 Ingleside Avenue
Catonsville, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 744-5937
Fax: (410) 744-4674

Epoch Counseling Center
Funded
800 Ingleside Avenue
Catonsville, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 744-5937
Fax: (410) 744-4674

Epoch Counseling Center
621 Stemmers Run Road, Suite E
Essex, MD 21221
Phone: (410) 574-2500
Fax: (410) 574-4478
Epoch Counseling Center
Funded
1107 North Point Blvd. Suites 205 & 224
Dundalk, MD 21224
Phone: (410) 284-3070
Fax: (410) 285-3848
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
                Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
                Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
                    Co-Occurring Treatment
                    Female Specific Program
                    Male Specific Program
                    Pregnant Women Specific P
                    Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
                         Deaf Services
---
First Choice Counseling Center
17 Warren Road Ste 1-A & 1-B
Pikesville, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 929-4793
Fax: (410) 779-9400
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
                   Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
                    Male Specific Program
                    Pregnant Women Specific P
                    Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:
---
First Step Inc.
Funded
500 Redland Court, Suite 204
Owings Mills, MD 21117
Phone: (410) 526-7100
Fax: (410) 526-7138
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
                   Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                   Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
                     Co-Occurring Treatment
                     Female Specific Program
                     Pregnant Women Specific P
                     Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s)
Provided:

First Step, Inc.  
10400 Ridgland Road, Suites 1, 4, and 10  
Cockeysville, MD 21030  
Phone: (410) 628-6120  
Fax: (410) 628-0953  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific  
Women w/Children Specific  
Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services

First Step, Inc. dba A.W.A.R.E  
7801 York Rd, Suite 203  
Towson, MD 21204  
Phone: (410) 825-7077  
Fax: (410) 825-0276  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Other Service(s) Provided:

Global HealthCare Systems, Inc.  
1045 Taylor Avenue, Suite 104  
Baltimore, MD 21286  
Phone: (410) 296-0180  
Fax: (410) 296-1687  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific  
Women w/Children Specific
Hope Health Systems, Inc.
6707 Whitestone Road, Suite 106
Gwynn Oak, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 265-8737
Fax: (410) 265-1258

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Hope's Horizon
4111 E. Joppa Road, Suite 101
Nottingham, MD 21236
Phone: (443) 725-4062
Fax: (443) 632-0501

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
- Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
Integrative Counseling, LLC  
305 Chesapeake Avenue, Suite 208  
Towson, MD 21204  
Phone: (410) 740-8067  
Fax: (410) 740-8068

Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Kolmac Clinic  
6525 N. Charles Street, The Gibson Building, Suite  
Towson, MD 21204  
Phone: (410) 296-2232  
Fax: (410) 296-2359

Level(s) of Care:  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring

Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Maryland Center for Health Psychology  
21 West Road, Suite 150  
Towson, MD 21204  
Phone: (410) 825-0042  
Fax: (410) 825-0310

Level(s) of Care:  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program  
Co-Occurring Treatment

Other Service(s) Provided:
Maryland Driving School, LLC
10300 Grand Central Avenue (CCBC) Owings Mills, MD 21117
Phone: (410) 381-0770 Fax: (410) 312-9273
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services

---

MedMark Treatment Centers - Essex
8909 Kelso Drive Essex, MD 21221
Phone: (410) 486-2500 Fax: (410) 780-8686
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

---

MedMark Treatment Centers - Timonium
2 West Aylesbury Road Timonium, MD 21093
Phone: (410) 561-9591 Fax: (410) 561-9396
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s)
MedMark Treatment Centers - Awakenings
2 West Aylesbury Road
Timonium, MD 21093
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Mid-Atlantic Treatment Services, Inc. d/b/a Crossroads Centers
2622 Lord Baltimore Drive, Suite D
Windsor Mill, MD 21244
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Mosaic Community Services Dual Diagnosis Program
1931 Greenspring Drive
Timonium, MD 21093
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s)
Provided:
Mosaic Community Services Partners in Recovery - Dundalk  Funded
40 S. Dundalk Avenue  Phone: (410) 285-8157
Dundalk, MD 21222  Fax: (443) 612-1414
Level(s) of Care:  Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
                  Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
                  Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                  Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
                  Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site
                  Monitoring

Population(s) Served:  Co-Occurring Treatment
                      Female Specific Program
                      Male Specific Program
                      Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s)
Provided:

New Day Professional Counseling, Inc.
10817 Reistertown Road  Phone: (410) 733-5433
Owings Mills, MD 21117  Fax:
Level(s) of Care:  Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
                  Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
                  Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                  Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:  Adolescent Program
                      Co-Occurring Treatment
                      Female Specific Program
                      Male Specific Program

Other Service(s)
Provided:

Open Arms, LLC
4201 Belmar Avenue, Suite #3  Phone: (443) 627-3593
Baltimore, MD 21206  Fax: (667) 209-3161
Level(s) of Care:  Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
                  Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                  Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:  Co-Occurring Treatment
                      Female Specific Program
                      Male Specific Program
                      Pregnant Women Specific Program
                      Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:

PIKESVILLE HEALTH SERVICES
1209 Greenwood Road
Baltimore, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 484-8500
Fax: (410) 220-0033
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided: Other Language Services

Polaris Recovery Center DBA Maryland Addiction Recovery
110 West Road, Suite 410
Towson, MD 21204
Phone: (410) 773-0500
Fax: (410) 773-0501
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:
Polaris Recovery Center DBA Maryland Addiction Recovery
8600 LaSalle Road, Carroll Building, Suite 118 and Towson, MD 21286
Phone: (410) 773-0500
Fax: (410) 773-0501

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

---

Positive Steps LLC
5710 Bellona Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21212
Phone: (410) 878-6404
Fax: (410) 779-9147

Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
- Deaf Services

---

RECOVERY FOR LIFE, INC.
3719 E. Baltimore Street
Baltimore, MD 21224
Phone: (410) 276-2212
Fax: (410) 814-0434

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s)
Resource Connect
1615 York Road, Suite 105
Lutherville, MD 21093
Phone: (443) 275-7046
Fax: (443) 895-4736

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Resource Connect
1615 York Road, Suite 105
Lutherville, MD 21093
Phone: (443) 275-7046
Fax: (443) 895-4736

Level(s) of Care: Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Resource Group Counseling & Education Center, Inc.
8501 LaSalle Road, Suite 115
Towson, MD 21286
Phone: (410) 337-7772
Fax: (443) 991-4577

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization

Population(s) Served: Male Specific Program

Other Service(s)
Resource Group Counseling & Education Center, Inc.
8501 LaSalle Road, Suite 115
Towson, MD 21286
Phone: (410) 337-7772
Fax: (410) 650-0709

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
- Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Riverside Treatment Services
8359 Pulaski Highway
Rosedale, MD 21237
Phone: (443) 737-6104
Fax: (443) 730-6109

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific P
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Riverside Treatment Services
8359 Pulaski Highway
Rosedale, MD 21237
Phone: (443) 737-6104
Fax: (443) 730-6109
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s)
Provided:

S & S Counseling Services, Inc.
1212 Philco Road
Rosedale, MD 21162
Phone: (410) 574-1850
Fax: (410) 574-2706
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s)
Provided:

The Bergand Group
1300 York Road, Suite 300 C
Lutherville, MD 21093
Phone: (410) 853-7691
Fax: (443) 519-5167
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s)
Provided:
The HART Group (Help & Recovery Today)
2914 E. Joppa Road, Suite 202 & 204
Baltimore, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 661-7200
Fax: (410) 665-3713
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P

TOGETHER EVERYONE ACHIEVES MORE, INC.
2115 Gwynn Oak Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 645-8666
Fax: (443) 200-5354
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
Deaf Services

Towson Addictions Center
102 West Pennsylvania Avenue Suite 306
Towson, MD 21204
Phone: (410) 337-8193
Fax: (410) 337-8192
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:
Towson University Counseling Center  
8000 York Road Glen Esk Bldg  
Towson, MD 21252  
Phone: (410) 704-2512  
Fax: (410) 704-3453  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Other Service(s) Provided:  

---

Tuerk House, Inc.- Howard House  
4100 College Avenue, Building #8  
Ellicott City, MD 21043  
Funded  
Phone: (410) 233-0684  
Fax: (410) 233-8540  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services  
Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Male Specific Program  
Other Service(s) Provided:  

---

Turning Corners, Inc.  
8831 Satyr Hill Road  
Parkville, MD 21234  
Phone: (410) 893-3896  
Fax: (410) 893-3896  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Population(s) Served:  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program  
Other Service(s) Provided:  

---
Universal Therapeutic Center, Inc.
5602 Baltimore National Pike Suite 700
Catonsville, MD 21228
Phone: (443) 315-0514
Fax: (443) 315-5345

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
## Calvert County

Bayside Recovery LLC  
440 Solomons Island Road N. Ste 222  
Prince Frederick, MD 20678  
Phone: (443) 486-5680  
Fax: (443) 486-5679

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level(s) of Care</th>
<th>Co-Occurring Treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population(s) Served</th>
<th>Co-Occurring Treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnant Women Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women w/Children Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Other Service(s) Provided | Spanish Speaking Services |

---

Calvert County Substance Abuse Services  
20 Appeal Lane  
Lusby, MD 20657  
Phone: (410) 286-0547  
Fax: (410) 535-4537

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level(s) of Care</th>
<th>Co-Occurring Treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population(s) Served</th>
<th>Co-Occurring Treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnant Women Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women w/Children Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert Substance Abuse Services</td>
<td>Funded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesapeake, MD 20732</td>
<td>Fax: (410) 286-8950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert Substance Abuse Services</td>
<td>Funded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barstow, MD 20610</td>
<td>Fax: (410) 535-2220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Calvert Substance Abuse Services
315 Stafford Road
Barstow, MD 20610
Phone: (410) 535-3079
Fax: (410) 535-2220
Level(s) of Care: Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1.C -- Correctional Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Certified Counseling Services of Dunkirk
10684 Southern Maryland Blvd. Suite 2
Dunkirk, MD 20754
Phone: (410) 610-2595
Fax: (410) 257-6250
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
Courage to Change of Southern Maryland
96 Armory Road Suite 102
Prince Frederick, MD 20678
Phone: (410) 414-9050
Fax: (410) 414-9060
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided: DWI Education
Living Waters Program  
125 Thomas Gantt Road  
Huntingtown, MD 20639  
Phone: (301) 855-1458  
Fax: (410) 535-4305

Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific P  
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:  
DWI Education

The Carol M. Porto Treatment Center  
125 Fairground Road  
Prince Frederick, MD 20678  
Funded  
Phone: (410) 535-8930  
Fax: (410) 535-8935

Level(s) of Care:  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services  
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment

Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific P

Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services
Caroline County

Town Hall- Main Street and Morris Avenue  
Federalsburg, MD 21632  
Phone: (410) 829-1080  
Fax: (410) 819-6559

Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services

Caroline Counseling Center  
101 Gay Street  
Denton, MD 21629  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Caroline Counseling Center  
403 South 7th Street  
Denton, MD 21629  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program  
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services  
Deaf Services
Caroline Counseling Center
332 North Main Street
Federalsburg, MD 21632
Phone: (410) 479-1882
Fax: (410) 479-4918
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:

Caroline Counseling Center
606 Sunnyside Avenue
Denton, MD 21629
Phone: (410) 479-8038
Fax: (410) 479-4918
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:

Corsica River Mental Health Services
114 Market Street, Suite 207
Denton, MD 21629
Phone: (443) 225-5780
Fax: (443) 225-5783
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
Corsica River Mental Health Services
114 Market Street, Suite 207
Denton, MD 21629
Phone: (443) 225-5780
Fax: (443) 225-5783
Level(s) of Care:
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
Latino Counseling Services
Town Hall-Main Street and Morris Avenue
Federalsburg, MD 21632
Phone: (410) 829-1080
Fax: (410) 819-6559
Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served:
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
Carroll County

Access Carroll Integrated Health Care
10 Distillery Drive, Suite 200  
Westminster, MD 21157  
Phone: (410) 871-1478  
Fax: (410) 871-3219

Level(s) of Care:  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring

Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services  
Deaf Services

BH Health Services, Inc.
450 E. Main Street  
Westminster, MD 21157  
Phone: (410) 871-3005  
Fax: (443) 293-8711

Level(s) of Care:  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program  
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Bureau of Prevention, Wellness and Recovery - Detention Services
100 N. Court Street  
Westminster, MD 21158  
Phone: (410) 876-2622  
Fax: (410) 386-2933

Level(s) of Care:  
Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1.C -- Correctional Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services
Carroll County Youth Service Bureau: Court Street Services
98 North Court Street
Westminster, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 848-2500
Fax: (410) 876-3016
Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Carroll County Youth Services Bureau: Court Street Services
59 Kate Wagner Road
Westminster, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 848-2500
Fax: (410) 876-3016
Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided: Other Language Services

Carroll Hospital Center
200 Memorial Avenue
Westminster, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 871-7110
Fax: (410) 871-6322
Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Catoctin Counseling Centers, Inc.
63 East Main Street
Westminster, MD 21158
Phone: (410) 848-9091
Fax: (301) 739-0041

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Congruent Counseling Services, LLC
6220 Georgetown Blvd., Suite C
Eldersburg, MD 21784
Phone: (410) 740-8067
Fax: (410) 740-8068

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Genesis Treatment Services, LLC
1106 Business Parkway South, Suite C & D
Westminster, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 751-7771
Fax: (410) 751-7736

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
- OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

I Can't We Can Counseling Center
1438 Liberty Road, Suite 3 and 4
Sykesville, MD 21784
Phone: (443) 609-4302
Fax: (443) 609-4625
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
                 Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                 Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
                     Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Impact DUI, Inc.
1209 Liberty Road, Suite #102
Eldersburg, MD 21784
Phone: (410) 581-4900
Fax: (443) 773-5568
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
                 Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
                     Female Specific Program
                     Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Integrative Counseling, LLC
6220 Georgetown Blvd., Suite C
Eldersburg, MD 21784
Phone: (410) 740-8067
Fax: (410) 740-8068

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P

Other Service(s) Provided:

Metwork Health Services, Inc.
2120 Liberty Road
Sykesville, MD 21784
Phone: (410) 781-4158
Fax: (410) 781-4801

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Mountain Manor Treatment Center
Carroll Plaza Shopping Center, 250 Englar Road, Su
Westminster, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 876-2425
Fax: (410) 840-9388

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P

Other Service(s) Provided:
North Carroll Recovery and Wellness Program
1011 South Main Street
Hampstead, MD 21074
Phone: (443) 293-2665
Fax: (410) 552-9881
Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Phoenix Houses of Mid-Atlantic, Inc. DPSCS-CMCF
7301 Buttercup Road
Sykesville, MD 21784
Phone: (703) 350-8366
Fax: (703) 243-0975
Level(s) of Care:
Level III.1.C -- Correctional Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.5.C -- Correctional High-Intensity Residential Treatment

Population(s) Served:
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Re-Entry Mental Health & Substance Abuse
40 South Church Street Suite 105
Westminster, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 848-9244
Fax: (410) 876-5042
Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
DWI Education
The Shoemaker Center
6655 Sykesville Road
Sykesville, MD 21784
Funded
Phone: (410) 876-1989
Fax: (410) 876-1690

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
- Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
- Level III.7 -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment
- Level III.7.D -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment - Detoxification

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Westminster Recovery Center, LLC
77 East Main Street, Suite 300
Westminster, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 857-8448
Fax: (410) 857-0239

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
- Other Language Services
Cecil County

Ashley Addiction Treatment OP/IOP Elkton
111 High Street, Suite 109 Elkton, MD 21921 Phone: (443) 760-3620 Fax: (410) 392-2965

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
- Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
- OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
- Other Language Services
- Deaf Services

Cecil County Health Department - Alcohol & Drug Recovery Center
401 Bow Street Elkton, MD 21921 Phone: (410) 996-5106 Fax: (410) 996-5707

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
- Other Language Services
- Deaf Services
Cecil County Health Department - Alcohol & Drug Recovery Center
500 Landing Lane, Elkton, MD 21921
Phone: (410) 996-5106
Fax: (410) 996-5707
Level(s) of Care: Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Deaf Services

Elkton Treatment Center
212 Blue Ball Avenue, Elkton, MD 21921
Phone: (410) 620-6077
Fax: (410) 620-6081
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
OMT.D -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy - Detoxification

Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided: DWI Education
Haven House, Inc. 1195 Augustine Herman Highway Elkton, MD 21921
Funded Phone: (410) 398-9900
Fax: (410) 398-4881

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services

Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Open Door, Inc. 718 Bridge Street Elkton, MD 21921
Phone: (410) 398-4060
Fax: (410) 398-8893

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Open Door, Inc.
718 Bridge Street
Elkton, MD 21921
Phone: (410) 398-4060
Fax: (410) 398-8893

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Recovery Centers of American at Bracebridge 314 Grove Neck Earleville, MD 21919
Phone: (410) 599-0999

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adult)
Level III.7.D -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment - Detoxification

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Safe Driving
300 East Pulaski Highway, Suite 103
Elkton, MD 21921
Phone: (443) 945-7642
Fax: (410) 392-9608
Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Population(s) Served: Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
Deaf Services

Serenity Health LLC
953 West Pulaski Highway
Elkton, MD 21921
Phone: (443) 903-6333
Fax: (443) 485-6442
Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
OMT.D -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy - Detoxification
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
Upper Bay Counseling & Support Services, Inc.
251 S. Bohemia Avenue
Cecilton, MD 21913
Phone: (410) 996-5104
Fax: (410) 996-5197

Level(s) of Care:  Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
                 Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                 Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services

Upper Bay Counseling and Support Services, Inc.
200 Booth Street
Elkton, MD 21921
Phone: (410) 996-5104
Fax: (410) 996-5197

Level(s) of Care:  Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
                 Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                 Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Deaf Services
Charles County

Alcohol and Drug Recovery
3475 Leonardtown Road, #102
Waldorf, MD 20601
Phone: (301) 932-9720
Fax: (301) 932-9343

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Charles County Department of Health Substance Abuse Treatment and Prevention Services
  6905 Crain Highway
  La Plata, MD 20646
  Phone: (301) 609-5925
  Fax: (301) 609-5908

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- Level II.1.C -- Correctional Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment

Other Service(s) Provided:
Charles County Department of Health Substance Treatment & Prevention Services
P.O. Box 1050, 4545 Crain Highway
White Plains, MD 20695
Phone: (301) 609-6606
Fax: (301) 934-1234
Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5  --  Early Intervention  
Level I  --  Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1  --  Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services

Insight Treatment Centers
85 High Street, Suite 1
Waldorf, MD 20602
Phone: (301) 423-0967
Fax: (304) 423-2750
Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5  --  Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I  --  Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1  --  Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program  
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:
Jude House, Inc.
8806 Dove Drive
Bel Alton, MD 20611
Phone: (301) 932-0700
Fax: (301) 609-9236
Level(s) of Care:
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment
Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adult)
Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services

Open ARMMS, Inc.
2590 Business Park Court
Waldorf, MD 20601
Phone: (301) 645-5538
Fax: (301) 645-5539
Level(s) of Care:
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
OMT.D -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy - Detoxification
Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
The Jude House, Inc.
9505 Crain Highway
Bel Alton, MD 20611
Funded
Phone: (301) 932-0700
Fax: (301) 609-9236

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment
- Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adult)

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services

Walden Behavioral Health
85 High Street, Suite 4
Waldorf, MD 20602
Phone: (301) 099-7130
Fax: (301) 086-3474

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Waldorf Professional Counseling Services
3235 Leonardtown Road
Waldorf, MD 20602
Phone: (240) 210-6073
Fax: (301) 681-2585

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s)
Washington Pastoral Counseling Services-Substance Abuse Services
3235 Leonardtown Road
Waldorf, MD 20602
Phone: (240) 210-6073
Fax: (301) 681-2585

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
DWI Education
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dorchester County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Behavioral Health</td>
<td>426 Dorchester Avenue</td>
<td>(410) 228-3929</td>
<td>(410) 228-3810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 228-3929</td>
<td>Fax: (410) 228-3810</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td>Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women w/Children Specific</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td>Deaf Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corsica River Mental Health Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Poplar Street</td>
<td>Cambridge, MD 21613</td>
<td>(443) 225-5780</td>
<td>(443) 225-5783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (443) 225-5780</td>
<td>Fax: (443) 225-5783</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td>Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
<td>Adolescent Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crest Therapeutic Community</strong></td>
<td>Funded</td>
<td>(800) 344-6423</td>
<td>(410) 943-3976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3959 Baker Road</td>
<td>Phone: (800) 344-6423</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East New Market, MD 21631</td>
<td>Fax: (410) 943-3976</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td>Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High-Intensity Residential Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Adult)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dorchester County Addictions Program
524 Race Street, 1st. Floor
Cambridge, MD 21613
Phone: (410) 228-7714
Fax: (410) 228-8049

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific P
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Dorchester County DART Program
829 Fieldcrest Road
Cambridge, MD 21613
Phone: (410) 228-7714
Fax: (410) 228-8049

Level(s) of Care: Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
J. David Collins and Associates, LLC
828 Airpax Road, Building B, Suite 300
Cambridge, MD 21804
Phone: (410) 548-3333
Fax: (410) 548-3341

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific P
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
VisionQuest Morning Star Youth Academy
1441 Taylors Island Road
Woolford, MD 21677
Phone: (410) 352-4118
Fax: (410) 228-2090
Level(s) of Care: Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

VisionQuest Morningstar Youth Academy
1441 Taylors Island Road
Woolford, MD 21677
Phone: (410) 352-4118
Fax: (410) 228-2090
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Warwick Manor Behavioral Health, Inc.
3680 Warwick Road
East New Market, MD 21631
Phone: (410) 943-8108
Fax: (410) 943-3976
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level III.7 -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment
Level III.7.D -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment - Detoxification
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Frederick County

Austin Addictions & Mental Health Center
27 W. 7th Street
Frederick, MD 21701
Phone: (240) 457-4151
Fax: (240) 439-4957

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services

Austin Addictions & Mental Health Center
27 W. 7th Street
Frederick, MD 21701
Phone: (240) 457-4151
Fax: (240) 439-4957

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services

Brook Lane at Frederick
5301 Buckeystown Pike, Suite # 170
Frederick, MD 21703
Phone: (301) 733-0330
Fax: (301) 228-3889

Level(s) of Care:
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
Deaf Services
Catoctin Counseling Centers
112 E. Main Street
Thurmont, MD 21788
Phone: (301) 745-6687
Fax: (301) 739-0041
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Catoctin Counseling Centers
309 East Patrick Street
Frederick, MD 21701
Phone: (301) 631-1304
Fax: (301) 739-0041
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Crossroads Center of Frederick, LLC.
203 Broadway Street
Frederick, MD 21701
Phone: (301) 696-1950
Fax: (301) 698-2661
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
Crossroads Center of Frederick, LLC.
511 West South St.
Frederick, MD 21701
Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s)

Provided:

Crossroads Center of Frederick, LLC.
7902 Fingerboard Road
Frederick, MD 21704
Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment

Other Service(s)

Provided:

Crossroads Centers - Frederick
203 Broadway Street Suite A
Frederick, MD 21701
Level(s) of Care:
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program

Other Service(s)

Provided:

DWI Education
Frederick County Behavioral Health Services, Addictions Services
300 A South Seton Avenue, Suite 40
Emmitsburg, MD 21727
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Frederick County Behavioral Health Services, Adolescent Addictions Services
350 Montevue Lane
Frederick, MD 21702
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Deaf Services
Frederick County Behavioral Health Services, Adult Outpatient Addictions

300 B Scholl's Lane
Frederick, MD 21701
Phone: (301) 600-1775
Fax: (301) 600-1781

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Deaf Services

Frederick County Behavioral Health Services, FCADC Addictions Services

7300 Marcie's Choice Lane
Frederick, MD 21704
Phone: (301) 600-1775
Fax: (301) 600-1781

Level(s) of Care: Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1.C -- Correctional Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Deaf Services
Frederick Institute
5716-C Industry Lane
Frederick, MD 21704
Phone: (301) 663-4130
Fax: (301) 663-4169
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
OMT.D -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy - Detoxification
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Gale Recovery
427 E. Patrick Street
Frederick, MD 21701
Phone: (301) 739-7748
Fax: (301) 739-4001
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Main Place Addiction Treatment Centers, LLC
915 Toll House Avenue, Suite 102
Frederick, MD 21702
Phone: (240) 575-1324
Fax: (301) 682-2053
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Mountain Manor Treatment Center- Emmitsburg
9701 Keysville Road, P.O. Box 136
Emmitsburg, MD 21727
Level(s) of Care: Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level III.2.D -- Clinically Managed Residential Detoxification

Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services

Mountain Manor Treatment Center- Emmitsburg
9701 Keysville Road, P.O. Box 136
Emmitsburg, MD 21727
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Level III.7 -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment
Level III.7.D -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment - Detoxification

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
MRB Counseling Services, Inc.
5 Hillcrest Drive, Suite B200
Frederick, MD 21703
Phone: (240) 566-5656
Fax: (301) 378-2930

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services

---

Phoenix Houses of Mid-Atlantic, Inc. DPSCS-MCTC
18800 Roxbury Road
Hagerstown, MD 21746
Phone: (703) 350-8366
Fax: (703) 243-0975

Level(s) of Care:
- Level III.1.C -- Correctional Low-Intensity Residential Services
- Level III.5.C -- Correctional High-Intensity Residential Treatment

Population(s) Served:
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Potomac Healthcare Foundation, LTD dba Safe Harbor and New Horizon at Mountain Manor
9701 Keysville Road, P.O. Box 136
Emmitsburg, MD 21727
Phone: (301) 447-2361
Fax: (301) 447-3673

Level(s) of Care:
- Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
- Level III.2.D -- Clinically Managed Residential Detoxification
- Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment
- Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adult)

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services

Serenity Treatment Center, Inc.
420 East Patrick Street, Suite 100
Frederick, MD 21701
Phone: (301) 898-2627
Fax: (301) 898-2640

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
The Youth Ranch  
7902 Fingerboard Road  
Frederick, MD 21704  
Phone: (301) 874-4701  
Fax: (301) 874-4702  
Level(s) of Care: Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Other Service(s) Provided: 

---

Way Station  
230 W. Patrick Street  
Frederick, MD 21705  
Phone: (301) 662-0099  
Fax: (301) 694-9932  
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Other Service(s) Provided: 

---

Way Station  
206 W. Patrick Street  
Frederick, MD 21705  
Phone: (301) 662-0099  
Fax: (301) 694-9932  
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Other Service(s) Provided: 

---

Wells House, Inc.  
608 E. Patrick Street  
Frederick, MD 21701  
Phone: (301) 739-7748  
Fax: (301) 739-4001  
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services  
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment  
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Wells House, Inc.
336 N. Market Street
Frederick, MD 21701
Phone: (301) 739-7748
Fax: (301) 739-4001

Level(s) of Care:
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment

Population(s) Served:
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
### Garrett County

**Garrett County Center**
124 Camp 4 Road  
Swanton, MD 21562  
Phone: (301) 359-9190  
Fax: (301) 359-0811

**Level(s) of Care:**  
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
- Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services

**Population(s) Served:**  
- Adolescent Program  
- Co-Occurring Treatment  
- Male Specific Program

**Other Service(s) Provided:**  
- Spanish Speaking Services  
- Other Language Services  
- Deaf Services

---

**Family Therapy Services**
25252 Garrett Highway  
McHenry, MD 21541  
Phone: (301) 387-7998  
Fax: (301) 387-7746

**Level(s) of Care:**  
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

**Population(s) Served:**

**Other Service(s) Provided:**

---

**Garrett County Center for Behavioral Health**
1025 Memorial Drive  
Oakland, MD 21550  
Phone: (301) 334-7670  
Fax: (301) 334-7681

**Level(s) of Care:**  
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

**Population(s) Served:**  
- Adolescent Program  
- Co-Occurring Treatment  
- Female Specific Program  
- Male Specific Program  
- Pregnant Women Specific Program  
- Women w/Children Specific

**Other Service(s) Provided:**  
- Spanish Speaking Services  
- Other Language Services  
- Deaf Services
Garrett County Center for Behavioral Health
Funded
28 Hersberger Lane
Grantsville, MD 21536
Phone: (301) 895-5355
Fax: (301) 334-7671

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Garrett County Jail Substance Abuse Program
Funded
311 East Alder Street
Oakland, MD 21550
Phone: (301) 334-7670
Fax: (301) 334-7681

Level(s) of Care: Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Deaf Services

Savage Mountain Youth Center
164 Freedom Lane
Lonaconing, MD 21539
Phone: (430) 146-3224
Fax: (301) 463-2364

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level III. 5 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adolescent)

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Deaf Services
1A Maryland Driving School
101 Walter Ward Blvd.
Abingdon, MD 21009
Phone: (410) 381-0770
Fax: (410) 312-9273

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services

DIVISION OF BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
120 Hays Street, 3rd Floor
Bel Air, MD 21014
Phone: (410) 877-2340
Fax: (410) 638-4954

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Deaf Services

DUI/DWI Education and Early Intervention Treatment Program
101 South Main Street, Suite 307
Bel Air, MD 21014
Phone: (410) 879-2470
Fax: (410) 838-3924

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provided:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emmorton Treatment Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3105 Emmorton Road, Suite 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abingdon, MD 21009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Service(s) Provided:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Father Martin's Ashley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800 Tydings Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havre de Grace, MD 21078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adult)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level III.7 -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level III.7.D -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment - Detoxification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnant Women Specific Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Service(s) Provided:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Deaf Services |
Father Martin's Ashley OP/IOP/OTP
520 Upper Chesapeake Drive, Suite 304  Phone: (410) 760-3456
Bel Air, MD 21014  Fax: (410) 272-5617
Level(s) of Care:  Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                  Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
                  Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
                  Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
                  Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
                  OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:  Co-Occurring Treatment
                      Female Specific Program
                      Male Specific Program
                      Pregnant Women Specific P
Other Service(s) Provided:

Harbor of Grace Enhanced Recovery Center, LLC
437 Girard Street  Phone: (443) 502-8606
Havre de Grace, MD 21078  Fax: (443) 502-8598
Level(s) of Care:  Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
                  Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
                  Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
                  Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring

Population(s) Served:  Co-Occurring Treatment
                      Female Specific Program
                      Male Specific Program
                      Pregnant Women Specific P
Other Service(s) Provided:
Harbor of Grace Enhanced Recovery Center, LLC
700 Commerce Street  
Havre de Grace, MD 21078  
Phone: (443) 502-8606  
Fax: (443) 502-8598

Level(s) of Care:  
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment

Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific P

Other Service(s) Provided:

Harbor of Grace Enhanced Recovery Center, LLC
350 Girard Street  
Havre de Grace, MD 21078  
Phone: (443) 502-8606  
Fax: (443) 502-8592

Level(s) of Care:  
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment

Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific P

Other Service(s) Provided:

Harbor of Grace Enhanced Recovery Center, LLC
433 Girard Street  
Havre de Grace, MD 21078  
Phone: (443) 502-8606  
Fax: (443) 502-8598

Level(s) of Care:  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization

Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific P

Other Service(s) Provided:
Level(s) of Care:          Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
                        Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:    Adolescent Program
                        Co-Occurring Treatment
                        Female Specific Program
                        Male Specific Program
                        Pregnant Women Specific P
                        Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Harford County Drug Abuse Program
39 Churchville Road Suite 200
Bel Air, MD 21015
Level(s) of Care:          Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                        Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:    Co-Occurring Treatment

Other Service(s) Provided:

Harford County Juvenile Drug Court Treatment Program
125 North Main Street
Bel Air, MD 21014
Level(s) of Care:          Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:    Adolescent Program
                        Co-Occurring Treatment

Other Service(s) Provided:
Homecoming Project, Inc.
502 S. Tollgate Road
Bel Air, MD 21014
Phone: (410) 399-2904
Fax: (206) 337-1365
Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Joppa Health Services, Inc.
623 A Pulaski Highway
Joppa, MD 21085
Phone: (410) 538-5809
Fax: (410) 538-4249
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Mann House, Inc.
14 Williams Street
Bel Air, MD 21014
Phone: (410) 879-7619
Fax: (410) 879-2075
Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Maryland Recovery Programs (MRP)
21 W. Courtland Street
Bel Air, MD 21014
Phone: (410) 838-3442
Fax: (410) 838-3341

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

---

MedMark Treatment Centers- Belcamp
1361 Brass Mill Road Suite A
Belcamp, MD 21017
Phone: (410) 273-9700
Fax: (410) 273-9713

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
Deaf Services

---

Phoenix Recovery Center
201 Edgewood Road
Edgewood, MD 21040
Phone: (410) 671-7374
Fax: (410) 679-7757

Level(s) of Care:
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level I1D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring

Population(s) Served:

Other Service(s) Provided:
Phoenix Recovery Center
107 Edgewood Road
Edgewood, MD 21040
Phone: (410) 671-7374
Fax: (410) 679-7757
Level(s) of Care:
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
Population(s) Served:
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Proud and Positive Treatment Services Inc.
601 & 603 Revolution Street
Havre de Grace, MD 21078
Phone: (410) 707-9920
Fax: (887) 595-7180
Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Serenity Health-Aberdeen
780 West Bel Air Avenue, Suite B
Aberdeen, MD 21001
Phone: (410) 273-1030
Fax: (410) 273-1040
Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
The Bergand Group
1803 Harford Road
Fallston, MD 21047
Phone: (443) 299-6766
Fax: (443) 299-6668

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Therapeutic Living For Families
1837 Pulaski Highway
Edgewood, MD 21040
Phone: (443) 837-2527
Fax: (443) 372-5293

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
- Other Language Services

Together Recovery Works Associates (TRW Associates)
3913 Pulaski Highway
Abingdon, MD 21009
Phone: (410) 676-8200
Fax: (410) 538-5170

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
TRW Associates
210 N. Tollgate Road
Bel Air, MD 21014
Phone: (410) 838-8800
Fax: (410) 879-9547
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

TRW Associates
200 N. Philadelphia Blvd. Ste. H
Aberdeen, MD 21009
Phone: (410) 273-1680
Fax: (410) 273-1682
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Turning Corners, Inc.
260 Gateway Drive, Suite 18A
Bel Air, MD 21014
Phone: (410) 893-3896
Fax: (410) 893-3896
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Other Service(s) Provided:
Howard County

1A Maryland Driving School
6851 Oak Hall Lane, Suite 201                 Phone: (410) 381-0770
Columbia, MD 21045                               Fax: (410) 312-9273
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
                               Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services

A Better Way Counseling Services, LLC
9017 Red Branch Road Suite 204                 Phone: (410) 730-4500
Columbia, MD 21045                               Fax: (410) 730-5119
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Brooktree Health Services
10015 Old Columbia Road, Suite F-100            Phone: (732) 903-1964
Columbia, MD 21046                               Fax: (732) 490-1030
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
Columbia Addictions Center
5570 Sterrett Place Suite 205 & 210
Columbia, MD 21044
Phone: (410) 730-1333
Fax: (410) 730-1559

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
- Other Language Services

Community Behavioral Health
9650 Santiago Road
Columbia, MD 21045
Phone: (844) 224-5264
Fax: (888) 509-0010

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Deaf Services

Counseling Resources Inc.
14460 Old Mill Road Suite 201
Upper Marlboro, MD 20770
Phone: (410) 461-8662
Fax:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Counseling Resources Inc.</td>
<td>Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education&lt;br&gt;Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halfway Home</td>
<td>Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard County Health Department @ Howard County</td>
<td>Level I -- Outpatient Treatment&lt;br&gt;Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population(s) Served</th>
<th>Other Service(s) Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adolescent Program&lt;br&gt;Female Specific Program&lt;br&gt;Male Specific Program</td>
<td>Spanish Speaking Services&lt;br&gt;Other Language Services&lt;br&gt;DWI Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment&lt;br&gt;Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment&lt;br&gt;Female Specific Program&lt;br&gt;Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Howard County Health Department, Bureau of Behavioral Health
8930 Stanford Blvd.
Columbia, MD 21045
Phone: (410) 313-6202
Fax: (410) 313-6212

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
- Other Language Services
- Deaf Services

---

I Can't We Can Counseling Center
8610 Washington Blvd. Suite 200
Jessup, MD 20794
Phone: (443) 609-4302
Fax: (443) 609-4625

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring

Population(s) Served:
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
IA Maryland Driving School
6851 Oak Hall Lane, Suite 201
Columbia, MD 21045
Phone: (410) 381-0770
Fax: (410) 312-9273

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education

Population(s) Served:
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services

Integrative Counseling
10630 Little Patuxent Parkway, Suite 209
Columbia, MD 21044
Phone: (410) 740-8067
Fax: (410) 740-8068

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

JAEL Health Services, Inc.
10176 Baltimore National Pike, Unit 115
Ellicott City, MD 21042
Phone: (410) 203-2120
Fax: (410) 203-2123

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
Maryland Correctional Institution - Women Methadone
Program
7943 Brock Bridge Road
Jessup, MD 20794
Phone: (410) 379-3875
Fax: (410) 799-0467
Level(s) of Care:
Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services

Mountain Manor-Howard County
8930 Stanford Boulevard
Columbia, MD 21045
Phone: (410) 233-1400
Fax:
Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Level(s) of Care</th>
<th>Population(s) Served</th>
<th>Other Service(s) Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Houses of Mid-Atlantic, Inc. DPSCS-MCIW</td>
<td>(703) 350-8366</td>
<td>(703) 243-0975</td>
<td>Level III.1.C -- Correctional Low-Intensity Residential Services, Level III.5.C -- Correctional High-Intensity Residential Treatment</td>
<td>Female Specific Program, Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Houses of Mid-Atlantic, Inc. DPSCS-PATX</td>
<td>(703) 350-8366</td>
<td>(703) 243-0975</td>
<td>Level III.1.C -- Correctional Low-Intensity Residential Services, Level III.5.C -- Correctional High-Intensity Residential Treatment</td>
<td>Female Specific Program, Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverman Treatment Solutions</td>
<td>(443) 285-0807</td>
<td>(443) 285-0527</td>
<td>Level I -- Outpatient Treatment, Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient, OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy</td>
<td>Female Specific Program, Male Specific Program, Pregnant Women Specific Program, Women w/Children Specific</td>
<td>Spanish Speaking Services, Deaf Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Silverman Treatment Solutions
8930 Stanford Blvd. Suite M100
Columbia, MD 21045
Phone: (443) 285-0807
Fax: (443) 285-0527

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring

Population(s) Served:
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
Deaf Services
Kent County

Community Behavioral Health
300 Scheeler Road
Chestertown, MD 21620
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
                  Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                  Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
                  Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
                       Co-Occurring Treatment
                       Female Specific Program
                       Male Specific Program
                       Pregnant Women Specific Program
                       Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Eastern Shore Psychological Services / Kent County Detention Center
104 Vickers Drive Unit A
Chestertown, MD 21620
Level(s) of Care: Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment
                  Level II.1.C -- Correctional Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
                      Female Specific Program
                      Male Specific Program
                      Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Eastern Shore Psychological Services, LLC  
315 High Street, suite 201  Phone: (410) 334-6961  
Chestertown, MD 21620 Fax: (410) 334-6960

| Level(s) of Care: |  
|------------------|---|
| Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention |  
| Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education |  
| Level I -- Outpatient Treatment |  
| Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient |  

| Population(s) Served: |  
|-----------------------|---|
| Adolescent Program |  
| Co-Occurring Treatment |  
| Female Specific Program |  
| Male Specific Program |  
| Pregnant Women Specific P |  
| Women w/Children Specific |  

| Other Service(s) Provided: |  
|---------------------------|---|
| Kent County Behavioral Health | Funded  
| 114 A Lynchburg Street Phone: (410) 778-2616  
| Chestertown, MD 21620 Fax: (410) 778-5431 |  
| Level(s) of Care: |  
|------------------|---|
| Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention |  
| Level I -- Outpatient Treatment |  

| Population(s) Served: |  
|-----------------------|---|
| Adolescent Program |  
| Co-Occurring Treatment |  
| Female Specific Program |  
| Male Specific Program |  
| Pregnant Women Specific P |  
| Women w/Children Specific |  

| Other Service(s) Provided: |  
|---------------------------|---|
| Deaf Services |  

Kent County Behavioral Health - Outpatient Addiction  
Funded  
300 Scheeler Road  
Chestertown, MD 21620  
Phone: (410) 778-2616  
Fax: (410) 778-7052  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program  
Women w/Children Specific  
Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services  

Kent County Behavioral Health/A. F. Whitsitt Center  
Funded  
300 Scheeler Road  
Chestertown, MD 21620  
Phone: (410) 778-6404  
Fax: (410) 778-5431  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level III.7 -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment  
Level III.7.D -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment - Detoxification  
Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program  
Women w/Children Specific  
Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services  
Other Language Services
Montgomery County

1A Maryland Driving School
1300 Forest Glen Road
Silver Spring, MD 20901
Phone: (410) 381-0770
Fax: (410) 312-9273
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Adventist Behavioral Health & Wellness Services
14901 Broschart Road
Rockville, MD 20850
Phone: (301) 251-4500
Fax: (301) 251-6052
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level III.7 -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment
Level III.7.D -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment - Detoxification
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Deaf Services
Adventist Behavioral Health & Wellness Services
14901 Broschart Road
Rockville, MD 20850
Phone: (301) 251-4500
Fax: (301) 251-6052
Level(s) of Care:
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level III.7 -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment
Level III.7.D -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment - Detoxification
Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Deaf Services

Another Way, Inc.
1363 Holton Lane
Takoma Park, MD 20912
Phone: (301) 434-2622
Fax: (301) 434-2644
Level(s) of Care:
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
OMT.D -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy - Detoxification
Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
DWI Education
Avery House for Women and Children  
14705 Avery Road  
Rockville, MD 20853  
Phone: (301) 762-4651  
Fax: (301) 762-4836  

**Level(s) of Care:**  
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services  

**Population(s) Served:**  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific P  
Women w/Children Specific  

**Other Service(s) Provided:**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provided</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avery Road Combined Care</td>
<td>(301) 279-8828</td>
<td>(301) 279-8910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14701 Avery Road</td>
<td>Phone: (301) 279-8828</td>
<td>Fax: (301) 279-8910</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Level(s) of Care:                     | Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization  
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment  
Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adult) |
| Population(s) Served:                 | Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific P |
| Other Service(s) Provided:            | Funded    |             |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provided</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avery Road Treatment Center</td>
<td>(301) 762-5613</td>
<td>(301) 762-3451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14703 Avery Road</td>
<td>Phone: (301) 762-5613</td>
<td>Fax: (301) 762-3451</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Level(s) of Care:                     | Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization  
Level III.7 -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment  
Level III.7.D -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment - Detoxification |
| Population(s) Served:                 | Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program |
| Other Service(s)                      | Spanish Speaking Services |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provided</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avery House for Women and Children</td>
<td>(301) 762-4651</td>
<td>(301) 762-4836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14705 Avery Road</td>
<td>Phone: (301) 762-4651</td>
<td>Fax: (301) 762-4836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td>Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Population(s) Served:                 | Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific P  
Women w/Children Specific |
| Other Service(s) Provided:            | Funded    |             |
Bilingual Counseling Center, Inc.
11301 Georgia Avenue, 2nd floor
Silver Spring, MD 20902
Phone: (301) 942-7821
Fax: (301) 942-7114

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services

Contemporary Family Services, Inc.
20400 Observation Drive, Suite 103
Germantown, MD 20874
Phone: (240) 686-1971
Fax: (240) 686-1972

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Ocurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services

Counseling Plus, Inc.
8561 Fenton Street, Suite 230
Silver Spring, MD 20910
Phone: (301) 565-9001
Fax: (301) 565-9003

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Ocurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
- Other Language Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Level(s) of Care</th>
<th>Population(s) Served</th>
<th>Other Service(s) Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D. A. Wynne and Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>10230 New Hampshire Avenue Suite 206, Silver Spring, MD 20903</td>
<td>Phone: (301) 439-6700</td>
<td>Fax: (301) 439-5755</td>
<td>Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education, Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment, Pregnant Women Specific Program</td>
<td>Spanish Speaking Services, Other Language Services, DWI Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. A. Wynne and Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>11900 Parklawn Drive, Suite 120, Rockville, MD 20852</td>
<td>Phone: (301) 468-5663</td>
<td>Fax: (301) 468-5994</td>
<td>Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education, Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment, Female Specific Program, Male Specific Program, Pregnant Women Specific Program</td>
<td>Spanish Speaking Services, DWI Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Health Center</td>
<td>818 West Diamond Ave., Suite 110, Gaithersburg, MD 20878</td>
<td>Phone: (301) 963-7222</td>
<td>Fax: (301) 963-2616</td>
<td>Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education, Level I -- Outpatient Treatment, Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment, Female Specific Program, Male Specific Program, Pregnant Women Specific Program</td>
<td>Spanish Speaking Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harrison & Feldhausen P.C.
2923 Onley - Sandy Spring Road #E
Olney, MD 20832
Phone: (301) 570-4400
Fax: (301) 570-0000
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

IA Maryland Driving School
357 Frederick Avenue
Rockville, MD 20850
Phone: (410) 381-0770
Fax: (410) 312-9273
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services

Integrative Counseling, LLC
2911-A Sandy Spring Road
Olney, MD 20832
Phone: (410) 740-8067
Fax: (410) 740-8068
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Journey to Self Understanding
#1 Research Court, Suite 450
Rockville, MD 20850
Phone: (240) 403-4036
Fax: (301) 569-8817
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Journeys Outpatient Program
402 Hungerford Drive
Rockville, MD 20850
Phone: (301) 294-4015
Fax: (301) 294-4017
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:

KAHAK HEALTH CARE SERVICES
11002 Veirs Mill Road, Suite 300
Silver Spring, MD 20902
Phone: (301) 933-0050
Fax: (301) 933-0054
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
KHI Services
19530 Doctors Drive
Germantown, MD 20874
Phone: (240) 686-0707
Fax: (240) 686-0711

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided: Other Language Services

Kolmac Clinic
15932-B Shady Grove Road
Gaithersburg, MD 20877
Phone: (301) 330-1696
Fax: (301) 330-5639

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Kolmac Clinic
8561 Fenton Street Suite 250
Silver Spring, MD 20910
Phone: (240) 821-1222
Fax: (240) 821-1227

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Lawrence Court Halfway House
1 Lawrence Court
Rockville, MD 20853
Phone: (301) 251-8920
Fax: (301) 251-8937
Level(s) of Care: Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Maryland Counseling Centers, Inc.
20 Courthouse Square, Suite 202
Rockville, MD 20850
Phone: (301) 424-6955
Fax: (301) 424-4836
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Metro Counseling Services, Inc.
15719 Crabbs Branch Way
Rockville, MD 20855
Phone: (301) 670-6161
Fax: (301) 670-6163
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Other Language Services

Other Service(s) Provided:
Montgomery County Health and Human Services Outpatient Addiction Services/Medication Assisted Treatment
981 Rollins Avenue
Rockville, MD 20852
Phone: (240) 777-1680
Fax: (240) 777-3381
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Deaf Services

Montgomery County Jail Addiction Services
22880 Whelan Lane
Boyds, MD 20841
Phone: (240) 773-9732
Fax: (240) 773-9736
Level(s) of Care: Level II.5.C -- Correctional Partial Hospitalization
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services

Montgomery General Hospital
18101 Prince Philip Drive
Olney, MD 20832
Phone: (301) 774-8800
Fax:
Montgomery Recovery Services, Inc.
14636 Rothgeb Drive
Rockville, MD 20850
Phone: (301) 762-5300
Fax: (301) 762-3646
Level(s) of Care:
  Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
  OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
Population(s) Served:
  Female Specific Program  
  Male Specific Program  
  Pregnant Women Specific Program  
  Women w/Children Specific

MRB Counseling Services, Inc.
101 Chestnut St., Suite 110
Gaithersburg, MD 20877
Phone: (301) 527-0854
Fax: (240) 243-1061
Level(s) of Care:
  Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
  Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
  Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served:
  Co-Occurring Treatment  
  Female Specific Program  
  Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
  Spanish Speaking Services

New Beginnings at Potomac Valley
1235 Potomac Valley Road
Rockville, MD 20850
Phone: (301) 762-0700
Fax: (301) 294-3293
Level(s) of Care:
  Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served:
Other Service(s) Provided:
Positive Recovery Services
19506 Doctors Drive
Germantown, MD 20874
Phone: (202) 695-9856
Fax:

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services

Potomac Ridge Behavioral Health
14901 Broschart Road
Rockville, MD 20850
Phone: (301) 251-4500
Fax: (301) 424-3847

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services

Pro-Health Solutions, Inc.
8720 Georgia Avenue, Suite 701
Silver Spring, MD 20910
Phone: (240) 606-5352
Fax: (301) 916-4161

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
- Deaf Services
Second Chance Counseling Services, LLC.
13241 Executive Park Terrace
Germantown, MD 20874
Phone: (301) 972-1373
Fax: (301) 972-1584

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Suburban Hospital Addiction Treatment Center
6001 Montrose Road, Suite 102
Rockville, MD 20852
Phone: (301) 896-2036
Fax: (301) 881-7428

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
- Deaf Services

T.A.P.E. - The Alcohol Program for Education
11706 New Hampshire Avenue
Silver Spring, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 680-9566
Fax: (301) 622-7036

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services

Washington Adventist Hospital Community Counseling Center
7600 Flower Avenue
Takoma Park, MD 20912
Phone: (301) 576-0131
Fax: (301) 891-4054

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

White Flint Recovery, Inc.
416 Hungerford Drive, Suite 316
Rockville, MD 20850
Phone: (301) 294-6545
Fax: (301) 294-4804

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
KeepSober Maryland DWI/DUI (ONLINE PROGRAM)
2128 Bay Front Terrace
Annapolis, MD 21409
Phone: (410) 349-0900
Fax: (240) 399-1379
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided: DWI Education
Prince George's County

Maryland Driving School, LLC
8001 Sheriff Road
Landover, MD 20785
Phone: (410) 381-0770
Fax: (410) 312-9273
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services

Act II
413 Main Street
Laurel, MD 20707
Phone: (301) 498-5766
Fax: (301) 490-7861
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:

Alcohol and Drug Recovery
7610 Pennsylvania Avenue, Suite 103
Forestville, MD 20747
Phone: (301) 420-4663
Fax: (301) 420-3492
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:
ASG
4372 Lottsford Vista Road
Lanham, MD 20706
Phone: (301) 429-2171
Fax: (301) 429-2180
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Bridging the Gap Services
7900-7902 Old Branch Avenue, Suite 202 - 204
Clinton, MD 20735
Phone: (410) 528-8692
Fax: (410) 288-8675
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served:
Other Service(s) Provided:

CA Mayo & Assoc Inc.
3403 Perry Street
Mt. Rainier, MD 20712
Phone: (301) 699-0344
Fax: (301) 699-0343
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
Care Consultants Treatment Center
7537 Old Alexandria Ferry Rd., Suite A
Clinton, MD 20735
Phone: (301) 856-2386
Fax: (301) 856-2385

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services

Care Consultants Treatment Center
7900 Old Branch Ave., Suite 109
Clinton, MD 20735
Phone: (301) 856-2386
Fax: (301) 856-2385

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Care Consultants Treatment Center  
7902 Old Branch Ave., Suite 109  
Clinton, MD 20735  
Phone: (301) 856-2386  
Fax: (301) 856-2385  

Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  

Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program  
Women w/Children Specific  

Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services  
Other Language Services  

Community Counseling & Mentoring Services, Inc.  
1400 Mercantile Lane, Suite 232  
Largo, MD 20774  
Phone: (301) 583-0001  
Fax: (301) 583-3403  

Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  

Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  

Other Service(s) Provided:  

Community Counseling & Mentoring Services, Inc.  
1300 Mercantile Lane, Suite 208  
Largo, MD 20774  
Phone: (301) 583-0001  
Fax: (301) 583-3403  

Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  

Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  

Other Service(s) Provided:
Community Outreach Services, Inc.
6215 Greenbelt Road, Suite 206
College Park, MD 20740
Phone: (301) 345-1459
Fax: (301) 345-1305

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Comprehensive Treatment Services, Inc.
575 Ritchie Road
Capital Heights, MD 20743
Phone: (301) 324-3757
Fax: (301) 324-3780

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment

Other Service(s) Provided:

Comprehensive Treatment Services, Inc.
8900 Edgeworth Drive, Suite C
Capital Heights, MD 20743
Phone: (301) 324-3757
Fax: (301) 324-3780

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- DWI Education
Contemporary Family Services, Inc.
6525 Belcrest Road, Suite G-40
Hyattsville, MD 20782
Phone: (301) 779-8345
Fax: (301) 779-0258

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services

Family Health Center
3415 Hamilton Street Suite 9
W. Hyattsville, MD 20782
Phone: (301) 779-2461
Fax: (301) 779-6095

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
- Other Language Services

Fields and Fields Treatment Center, LLC
6108 Old Silver Hill Road, Suite 217
District Heights, MD 20747
Phone: (240) 788-6125
Fax: (240) 788-6156

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
Provided:

Gaudenzia at Landover
337 Brightseat Road, Suite 220
Landover, MD 20785
Phone: (301) 324-1201
Fax: (301) 324-1215
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

HOPE HOUSE TREATMENT CENTER OF LAUREL
419 Main Street
Laurel, MD 20707
Phone: (301) 490-5551
Fax: (301) 490-2517
Level(s) of Care: Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

HOPE HOUSE TREATMENT CENTER, LAUREL
429 Main Street
Laurel, MD 20707
Phone: (301) 490-5551
Fax: (301) 490-2517
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P

Other Service(s) Provided:
HOPE HOUSE TREATMENT CENTER, LAUREL
419 Main Street
Laurel, MD 20707
Phone: (301) 490-5551
Fax: (301) 490-2517
Level(s) of Care:  Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
                  Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
                  Level III.7 -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment
                  Level III.7.D -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment - Detoxification
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
                       Female Specific Program
                       Male Specific Program
                       Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

HOPE HOUSE TREATMENT CENTER, LAUREL
429 Main Street
Laurel, MD 20707
Phone: (301) 490-5551
Fax: (301) 490-2517
Level(s) of Care:  Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
                  Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
                  Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                  Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
                  Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
                  Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
                       Female Specific Program
                       Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
HOPE HOUSE TREATMENT CENTER, LAUREL
Funded
419 Main Street
Laurel, MD 20707
Phone: (301) 490-5551
Fax: (301) 490-2517
Level(s) of Care: Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
Level III.7 -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment
Level III.7.D -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment - Detoxification
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Insight Treatment Centers
4710 Auth Place, Suite 690
Suitland, MD 20746
Phone: (301) 423-0967
Fax: (301) 423-2750
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Insight Treatment Centers
4920 Niagra Road Suite 101
College Park, MD 20740
Phone: (301)345-1200
Fax: (301) 423-2750
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
Institute of Life and Health
5311 Water Street, Suite D
Upper Marlboro, MD 20772
Phone: (301) 627-3007
Fax: (301) 627-3104
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Other Service(s) Provided:

Integrated Behavioral Health Solutions, LLC
3611 Branch Avenue, Suite 404
Temple Hills, MD 20748
Phone: (301) 278-5997
Fax: (301) 456-1889
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services

Interdynamics, Inc.
4601 Forbes Blvd., Suite 100
Lanham, MD 20706
Phone: (301) 306-4590
Fax: (301) 306-4591
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Service(s) Provided:</th>
<th>Spanish Speaking Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Langley Park Youth &amp; Community Services</strong></td>
<td>Funded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401 University Blvd.</td>
<td>Phone: (301) 434-4894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyattsville, MD 20783</td>
<td>Fax: (301) 434-4896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td>Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
<td>Adolescent Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Service(s) Provided:</strong></td>
<td>Spanish Speaking Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Life Spring Counseling and Consulting Services, LLC** | Phone: (301) 412-1242 |
| 6490 Landover Road, Suite 1 | Fax: |
| Cheverly, MD 20785 | |
| Level(s) of Care: | Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention |
| Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education |
| Level I -- Outpatient Treatment |
| Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient |
| Population(s) Served: | Co-Occurring Treatment |
| Female Specific Program |
| Male Specific Program |
| Pregnant Women Specific P |
| **Other Service(s) Provided:** |

| **MRB Counseling Services Inc.** | Phone: (301) 326-4356 |
| 1835 E. University Blvd. Suite 220 | Fax: (301) 326-4310 |
| Hyattsville, MD 20783 | |
| Level(s) of Care: | Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention |
| Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education |
| Level I -- Outpatient Treatment |
| Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring |
| Population(s) Served: | Adolescent Program |
| Co-Occurring Treatment |
| Female Specific Program |
| Male Specific Program |
| Pregnant Women Specific P |
| Women w/Children Specific |
New Horizons Health Services
605 Main Street
Laurel, MD 20707
Phone: (301) 483-0134
Fax: (301) 483-0137

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
OMT.D -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy - Detoxification

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Prince George's County Department of Corrections HIDTA-Impact Program Phase I
13400 Dille Drive
Upper Marlboro, MD 20772
Phone: (301) 952-7077
Fax: (301) 952-7340

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Prince George's County Department of Corrections Day Reporting CCoRT Phase II
5001 Silver Hill Road
Suitland, MD 20746
Phone: (301) 952-7383
Fax: (301) 952-2394

Level(s) of Care: Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Prince George's County Government Department of Corrections-CCORT Program
13400 Dille Drive
Upper Marlboro, MD 20772
Phone: (301) 952-7383
Fax: (301) 952-2394
Level(s) of Care: Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Prince George's County Health Department-Northern Region
Addiction Services
3003 Hospital Drive
Cheverly, MD 20785
Phone: (301) 583-5920
Fax: (301) 583-5953
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided: Other Language Services

Prince George's County Health Department-Northern Region
Addiction Services- CAP Program
501 Hampton Park Boulevard
Capitol Heights, MD 20743
Phone: (301) 324-2872
Fax: (301) 324-2850
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Prince George's County Health Dept. - So. Region Addictions & Mental Health
9314 Piscataway Road
Clinton, MD 20735
Phone: (301) 856-9400
Fax: (301) 856-9589

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Renaissance Treatment Center
  525 Eastern Avenue 2nd Floor
  Capitol Heights, MD 20743
  Phone: (301) 925-2255
  Fax: (301) 925-2020

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
- Other Language Services
- DWI Education
Ryan Rehabilitation LLC
7100 Baltimore Avenue, Suite 105
College Park, MD 20742
Phone: (301) 209-9200
Fax: (301) 209-9202

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services

Safe Passages
2801 Cheverly Avenue, 3rd & 4th Floors
Cheverly, MD 20785
Phone: (301) 772-5174
Fax: (301) 772-5647

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
Deaf Services

Setif Inc.
4920 Niagara Road, Suite 107
College Park, MD 20740
Phone: (301) 446-3070
Fax: (301) 446-3071

Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:

The Affiliated Sante Group
4372 Lottsford Vista Road
Lanham, MD 20706
Phone: (301) 429-2171
Fax: (301) 429-2180
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Thomas Comprehensive Counseling Services
7221-B Hanover Parkway (Hanover Office Park)
Greenbelt, MD 20770
Phone: (301) 474-2978
Fax: (301) 474-1879
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Spanish Speaking Services

Trinity Therapeutic Center, LLC
6196 Oxon Hill Road, Suite 260
Oxon Hill, MD 20745
Phone: (301) 485-1657
Fax: (301) 485-1689
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Psychological Center, Inc. dba Recovery Network</th>
<th>Funded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6201 Greenbelt Road Suite U-18</td>
<td>Phone: (410) 576-9191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Park, MD 20740</td>
<td>Fax: (410) 576-9257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Level(s) of Care:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Population(s) Served:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 1 -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient</td>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Urban Counseling Institute</th>
<th>Phone: (301) 278-7956</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3611 Branch Avenue, Suite #101</td>
<td>Fax: (301) 278-7956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Hills, MD 20748</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Level(s) of Care:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Population(s) Served:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 1 -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient</td>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Urban Counseling Institute</th>
<th>Phone: (301) 278-7956</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4400 Stamp Road #208</td>
<td>Fax: (301) 909-0916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Hills, MD 20748</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Level(s) of Care:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Population(s) Served:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention</td>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 1 -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Service(s) Provided:</th>
<th>Spanish Speaking Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td>Spanish Speaking Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td>Spanish Speaking Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Provider</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Care Health Services, Inc.</td>
<td>8730-1 Cherry Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td>Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pregnant Women Specific Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women w/Children Specific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td>Young Women's Facility of Maryland at Waxter Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>375 Red Clay Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td>Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Queen Anne's County

Anne Arundel Counseling, Inc.
633 Railroad Avenue
Centreville, MD 21617
Phone: (410) 768-5988
Fax: (410) 768-5989
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:

Anne Arundel Counseling, Inc.
101 Log Canoe Circle, Suite C-3
Stevensville, MD 21666
Phone: (410) 768-5988
Fax: (410) 768-5989
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:

Certified Counseling Services of Centreville, LLC
204 Banjo Lane
Centreville, MD 21617
Phone: (410) 758-4456
Fax: (410) 810-3025
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Community Behavioral Health
138 & 142 Coursevall Dr.
Centreville, MD 21617
Phone: (410) 758-1787
Fax: (410) 334-3467
Level(s) of Care:  Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
                   Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
                   Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                   Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served:  Co-Occurring Treatment
                      Female Specific Program
                      Male Specific Program
                      Pregnant Women Specific Program
                      Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:  Deaf Services

Corsica River Mental Health Services
120 Banjo Lane
Centreville, MD 21617
Level(s) of Care:  Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                   Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served:  Adolescent Program
                      Co-Occurring Treatment
                      Female Specific Program
                      Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:

Corsica River Mental Health Services
516 Washington Avenue, Suite 4
Chestertown, MD 21620
Level(s) of Care:  Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served:  Adolescent Program
                      Co-Occurring Treatment
                      Female Specific Program
                      Male Specific Program
Other Service(s)
| Queen Anne's County Department of Health Alcohol and Drug Funded Abuse Services |
|---------------------------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| 205 N. Liberty Street           | Phone: (410) 758-1306 |
| Centreville, MD 21617           | Fax: (410) 758-2133 |
| **Level(s) of Care:**           | Level I -- Outpatient Treatment |
| **Population(s) Served:**       | Adolescent Program |
|                                 | Co-Occurring Treatment |
|                                 | Female Specific Program |
|                                 | Male Specific Program |
|                                 | Pregnant Women Specific Program |
|                                 | Women w/Children Specific |
| **Other Service(s) Provided:**  | Spanish Speaking Services |
|                                 | Other Language Services |
|                                 | Deaf Services |

| Queen Anne's County Department of Health Alcohol and Drug Funded Abuse Services |
|---------------------------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| 210 White Pine Lane             | Phone: (410) 758-1306 |
| Stevensville, MD 21666          | Fax: (410) 758-2133 |
| **Level(s) of Care:**           | Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education |
|                                 | Level I -- Outpatient Treatment |
|                                 | Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient |
| **Population(s) Served:**       | Adolescent Program |
|                                 | Co-Occurring Treatment |
|                                 | Female Specific Program |
|                                 | Male Specific Program |
|                                 | Pregnant Women Specific Program |
|                                 | Women w/Children Specific |
| **Other Service(s) Provided:**  | Spanish Speaking Services |
|                                 | Deaf Services |
Somerset County

Community Behavioral Health
11793 Somerset Avenue
Princess Anne, MD 21853
Phone: (844) 224-5264
Fax: (888) 509-0010

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific P
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s)
Provided:

Eastern Correctional Institution - Addictions Treatment Protocol
30420 Reveles Neck Road
Westover, MD 21890
Phone: (410) 845-4000
Fax: (410) 651-9585

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s)
Provided:
- Deaf Services

Eastern Shore Psychological Services, LLC
11120 Somerset Avenue
Princess Anne, MD 21853
Phone: (410) 651-4200
Fax: (410) 651-4290

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific P
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s)
Eastern Shore Psychological Services/Somerset County Detention Center
30474 Revells Neck Road, Westover, MD 21871
Phone: (941) 065-1922
Fax: (410) 334-6960
Level(s) of Care: Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1.C -- Correctional Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided: Other Language Services

Focus Point Behavioral Health
11672 Somerset Avenue, Princess Anne, MD 21853
Phone: (410) 621-5858
Fax: (410) 621-5799
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services

J. David Collins & Associates LLC
30256 Mt. Vernon Road, Unit A, Princess Anne, MD 21853
Phone: (410) 548-3333
Fax: (410) 548-3341
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
J. David Collins and Associates, LLC
30268 Mt. Vernon Road, Unit F
Prince Frederick, MD 21853
Phone: (410) 548-3333
Fax: (410) 548-3341

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

McCready Health
201 Hall Highway
Crisfield, MD 21817
Phone: (410) 968-1200
Fax: (410) 968-0186

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
- Other Language Services
- Deaf Services

Somerset Behavioral Health
Funded
8928 Sign Post Road
Westover, MD 21871
Phone: (443) 523-1790
Fax: (410) 651-3189

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services
St. Mary's County

Anchor of Walden
30007 Business Center Drive
Charlotte Hall, MD 20622
Phone: (301) 997-1300
Fax: (301) 863-4744

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
- Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
- Level III.7 -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment
- Level III.7.D -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment - Detoxification

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services

Compass of Walden Sierra
44863 St. Andrew's Church Road
California, MD 20619
Phone: (301) 997-1300
Fax: (301) 863-3368

Level(s) of Care:
- Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Women with Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Jude House, Inc.
41650 Old Courthouse Drive, Suite 200
Leonardtown, MD 20650
Phone: (301) 932-0700
Fax: (301) 609-9236

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
- Spanish Speaking Services

Outlook Outpatient Services, LLC
21030 Point Lookout Road #10
Callaway, MD 20620
Phone: (240) 237-8325
Fax: (240) 237-8439

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Outlook Recovery
21030 Point Lookout Road #10
Callaway, MD 20620
Phone: (240) 237-8325
Fax: (240) 237-8439

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
OMT.D -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy - Detoxification

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Walden Jail-Based Treatment Program
41880 Baldridge Street
Leonardtown, MD 20650
Phone: (301) 997-1300
Fax: (301) 863-4744

Level(s) of Care: Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1.C -- Correctional Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P

Other Service(s) Provided:

Walden Outpatient Treatment Program
44867 St. Andrews Church Road
California, MD 20619
Phone: (301) 997-1300
Fax: (301) 863-4744

Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P

Other Service(s) Provided:
Walden Outpatient Treatment Program
21770 F.D.R. Blvd.
Lexington Park, MD 20653
Phone: (301) 997-1300
Fax: (301) 863-4744
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services

Waldorf Professional Counseling Services
30537 Potomac Way, Suite 101
Charlotte Hall, MD 20622
Phone: (240) 210-6073
Fax: (301) 627-4585
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:
Chesapeake Treatment Center
402 Marvel Court
Easton, MD 21601
Phone: (410) 822-7150
Fax: (410) 443-0562

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy

Population(s) Served:
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Corsica River Mental Health Services
933 S. Talbot Street
Saint Michaels, MD 21663
Phone: (410) 745-8028
Fax: (410) 745-0492

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Corsica River Mental Health Services
300 Talbot Street
Easton, MD 21601
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Eastern Shore Psychological Services, LLC
29520 Canvasback Drive
Easton, MD 21601
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided: Deaf Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Shore Psychological Services, LLC</td>
<td>115 West Dover Street</td>
<td>(410) 770-8120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Easton, MD 21601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td>Level IC -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pregnant Women Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td>Spanish Speaking Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Maryland Alcohol & Drug Education, LLC              | 331 N. Aurora Street                | (410) 476-7480         |                          |
|                                                      | Easton, MD 21601                    |                        |                          |
| Level(s) of Care:                                    | Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education |
| Population(s) Served:                                | Female Specific Program              |                        |                          |
|                                                      | Male Specific Program                |                        |                          |
|                                                      | Pregnant Women Specific Program      |                        |                          |
| Other Service(s) Provided:                           | Spanish Speaking Services            |                        |                          |

| Shore Behavioral Health Services                     | 219 S. Washington Street            | (410) 822-1000         | (410) 819-8736           |
|                                                      | Easton, MD 21601                    |                        |                          |
| Level(s) of Care:                                    | Level I -- Outpatient Treatment     |                        |                          |
|                                                      | Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  |                        |                          |
| Population(s) Served:                                | Co-Occurring Treatment              |                        |                          |
|                                                      | Female Specific Program              |                        |                          |
|                                                      | Male Specific Program                |                        |                          |
| Other Service(s) Provided:                           |                                     |                        |                          |
Talbot County Addictions Program
100 S. Hanson Street
Easton, MD 21601
Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served:
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:
Deaf Services
DWI Education

Talbot County Addictions STAR Program
115 W. Dover Street
Easton, MD 21601
Level(s) of Care:
Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served:
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services

Talbot County Drug and Alcohol Program
301 Bay Street Suite 307
Easton, MD 21601
Level(s) of Care:
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served:
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alternative Drug and Alcohol Counseling (ADAC)</td>
<td>370 Virginia Avenue, Hagerstown, MD 21740</td>
<td>(301) 766-0065</td>
<td>(301) 766-9594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td>Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
<td>Adolescent Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pregnant Women Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women w/Children Specific</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brook Lane at North Village</td>
<td>18714 North Village Shopping Center, Hagerstown, MD 21742</td>
<td>(301) 733-0330</td>
<td>(301) 733-7380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td>Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMEO House</td>
<td>750 Hospital Way, Hagerstown, MD 21742</td>
<td>(240) 313-3322</td>
<td>(301) 790-1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td>Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
<td>Adolescent Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pregnant Women Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women w/Children Specific</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMEO House</td>
<td>745 Hospital Way, Hagerstown, MD 21742</td>
<td>(240) 313-3322</td>
<td>(240) 420-1788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td>Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pregnant Women Specific P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women w/Children Specific</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catoctin Counseling Centers</td>
<td>228 East Washington Street, Hagerstown, MD 21740</td>
<td>(301) 745-6687</td>
<td>(301) 739-0041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td>Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catoctin Summit Adolescent Program</td>
<td>5980 Cullen Drive, Sabillasville, MD 21780</td>
<td>(240) 420-5400</td>
<td>(301) 791-4501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td>Level III.5 -- Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Treatment (Adult)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
<td>Adolescent Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagerstown Treatment Center</td>
<td>2053 Day Road</td>
<td>Phone: (301) 714-0837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hagerstown, MD 21740</td>
<td>Fax: (301) 714-2931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td>Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pregnant Women Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hagerstown Treatment Center</th>
<th>16110 Everly Road</th>
<th>Phone: (301) 714-0837</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hagerstown, MD 21740</td>
<td>Fax: (301) 714-2931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td>Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pregnant Women Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maryland Correctional Institution Hagerstown- Addictions Treatment Protocol</th>
<th>18601 Roxbury Road</th>
<th>Phone: (240) 420-1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hagerstown, MD 21746</td>
<td>Fax: (301) 790-4939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care:</td>
<td>Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served:</td>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided:</td>
<td>Deaf Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maryland Correctional Training Center- Addictions Treatment
Protocol
18800 Roxbury Road                               Phone: (240) 420-8574
Hagerstown, MD 21746                               Fax: (301) 797-8574
Level(s) of Care: Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided: Deaf Services

Outpatient East                                      Funded
5989 Cullen Drive                                   Phone: (240) 420-5400
Sabillasville, MD 21780                              Fax: (301) 791-4501
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                               Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
                                                                      Other Language Services
                                                                      Deaf Services

Phoenix Health Center, LLC  Phone: (240) 420-0000
217 East Antietam Street                              Fax: (301) 791-0070
Hagerstown, MD 21740
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
                               Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
                               Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
                               Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
                               OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
                                                                      Female Specific Program
                                                                      Male Specific Program
                                                                      Pregnant Women Specific Program
                                                                      Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided: Other Language Services
Roxbury Correctional Institution- Addictions Treatment Protocol
18701 Roxbury Road
Hagerstown, MD 21746
Phone: (240) 420-3000
Fax: (301) 797-0795
Level(s) of Care: Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided: Deaf Services

Serenity Treatment Center, Inc.
580 Northern Avenue, Suite D
Hagerstown, MD 21742
Phone: (301) 732-5328
Fax: (301) 790-7987
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services

The Aslan Center of Maryland, LLC
20 West Washington Street, Suite 502
Hagerstown, MD 21740
Phone: (240) 347-4888
Fax: (240) 347-4889
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided:
The W House Foundation, Inc.
519 North Locust Street
Hagerstown, MD 21740
Phone: (301) 791-7826
Fax: (301) 791-1266

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
- Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Turning Point a Program of Way Station
328 North Potomac Street
Hagerstown, MD 21740
Phone: (301) 733-6063
Fax: (301) 733-6220

Level(s) of Care:
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Washington County Health Department - Outpatient Central
925 N. Burhans Blvd
Hagerstown, MD 21742
Funded
Phone: (240) 313-3310
Fax: (240) 313-3239

Level(s) of Care:
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
- Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
- Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
- Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring
- Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:
- Adolescent Program
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Washington County Health Department Jail Substance Abuse Program
500 Western Maryland Parkway
Hagerstown, MD 21740
Phone: (240) 313-2161
Fax: (301) 791-2252
Level(s) of Care: Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment
Level II.I.C -- Correctional Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Deaf Services

Washington County Health Department, Division of Behavioral Health Services (Day Reporting Center)
101 Tandy Drive
Hagerstown, MD 21742
Phone: (240) 313-3310
Fax: (240) 313-3239
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:

Washington County Hospital Association Behavioral Health Care
24 North Walnut Street Suite 300
Hagerstown, MD 21740
Phone: (301) 766-7600
Fax: (301) 766-7702
Level(s) of Care:
Population(s) Served: Pregnant Women Specific P
Other Service(s) Provided:
Way Station, Inc.
328 North Potomac Street
Hagerstown, MD 21740
Phone: (301) 662-0099
Fax: 
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Wells House - East
124-126 East Baltimore Street
Hagerstown, MD 21740
Phone: (301) 739-7748
Fax: (301) 739-4001
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Level III.3 -- Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:

Wells House Outpatient Center
128-130 East Baltimore Street
Hagerstown, MD 21740
Phone: (301) 739-7748
Fax: (301) 739-4001
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
WITS
745 Hospital Way
Hagerstown, MD 21742

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

WITS
740 Hospital Way
Hagerstown, MD 21742

Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
## Wicomico County

Hudson Health Services, Inc.
1506 Harting Drive
Salisbury, MD 21802

**Phone:** (410) 219-9000  
**Fax:** (410) 742-7048

**Level(s) of Care:**
- Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
- Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring
- Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
- Level III.7 -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment
- Level III.7.D -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment - Detoxification

**Population(s) Served:**
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

**Other Service(s) Provided:**
- Spanish Speaking Services

---

Hudson Health Services, Inc.
1506 Harting Drive
Salisbury, MD 21802

**Phone:** (410) 219-9000  
**Fax:** (410) 742-7048

**Level(s) of Care:**

**Population(s) Served:**
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific

**Other Service(s) Provided:**

Hudson Health Services, Inc.
1506 Harting Drive
Salisbury, MD 21802

**Phone:** (410) 219-9000  
**Fax:** (410) 742-7048

**Level(s) of Care:**

**Population(s) Served:**
- Co-Occurring Treatment
- Female Specific Program
- Male Specific Program
- Pregnant Women Specific Program
- Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:

Hudson Health Services, Inc.  
1506 Harting Drive  
Salisbury, MD 21802  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization  
Level II.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification with Extended On-Site Monitoring  
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services  
Level III.7 -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment  
Level III.7.D -- Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Treatment - Detoxification  
Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program  
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Chesapeake Treatment Services Salisbury  
1322 Belmont Avenue, Building 201  
Salisbury, MD 21804  
Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level I.D -- Ambulatory Detoxification without Extended On-Site Monitoring  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
OMT -- Opioid Maintenance Therapy  
Population(s) Served:  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Community Behavioral Health
2013 Northwood Drive, Suite 1
Salisbury, MD 21801
Phone: (410) 334-6687
Fax: (410) 334-6700
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Community Behavioral Health
821 Eastern Shore Drive
Salisbury, MD 21804
Phone: (844) 224-5264
Fax: (888) 509-0010
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided: Deaf Services

COMMUNITY BEHAVIORAL HEALTH, LLC
811 Eastern Shore Drive
Salisbury, MD 21804
Phone: (844) 244-5264
Fax: (888) 509-0010
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s)
Counseling Associates/Gateway Behavioral Health Division
109 High Street
Salisbury, MD 21801
Phone: (410) 546-1692
Fax: (410) 548-9056
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served:
Other Service(s) Provided: DWI Education

Delmarva Counseling Center LLC
28 E. State Street
Delmar, MD 21875
Phone: (410) 896-3995
Fax: (410) 896-2825
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services

Eastern Shore Psychological Services, LLC
1113 Healthway Drive
Salisbury, MD 21801
Phone: (410) 334-6961
Fax: (410) 334-6960
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided: Deaf Services
Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:  
Deaf Services

---

**Hudson Health Services, Inc.**  
Funded
221 Broad Street
Salisbury, MD 21801
Phone: (410) 219-9001
Fax: (410) 742-7048

Level(s) of Care:  
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services

Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services

---

**Hudson Health Services, Inc.**  
Funded
221 Broad Street
Salisbury, MD 21801
Phone: (410) 726-5420
Fax: (410) 677-3999

Level(s) of Care:  
Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services

Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services
J.David Collins and Associates, LLC  
540 Riverside Drive, Suite 8  
Salisbury, MD 21801  
Phone: (410) 548-3333  
Fax: (410) 548-3341

Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program  
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:

Maple Shade Substance Abuse Program  
23704 Ocean Gateway  
Mardela Springs, MD 21837  
Phone: (410) 677-0202  
Fax: (410) 677-0303

Level(s) of Care:  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program  
Co-Occurring Treatment

Other Service(s) Provided:

Peninsula Addiction Services  
104 W. Market Street  
Salisbury, MD 21801  
Phone: (410) 860-2673  
Fax: (410) 860-0450

Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient  
Level II.5 -- Partial Hospitalization

Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:
Second Wind, Inc.
309 Newton Street
Salisbury, MD 21801
Phone: (410) 749-8038
Fax: (410) 749-8040
Level(s) of Care: Level III.1 -- Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Male Specific Program
Other Service(s) Provided: Other Language Services

Warwick Manor Outpatient Program
220 A East Main Street
Salisbury, MD 21801
Phone: (800) 344-6423
Fax: (410) 860-8511
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided:

White Flint Recovery Eastern Shore, Inc.
130 East Main Street
Salisbury, MD 21801
Phone: (410) 749-6422
Fax: (410) 749-6871
Level(s) of Care: Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Wicomico County Health Department - Behavioral Health - Addictions
411 Naylor Mill Road
Salisbury, MD 21801
Level(s) of Care: Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P

Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Deaf Services

---

Wicomico County Health Department - Behavioral Health - Addictions
411 Naylor Mill Road
Salisbury, MD 21801
Phone: (410) 742-3784
Fax: (410) 543-6680
Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services

---

Wicomico County Health Department - Behavioral Health - Addictions
411 Naylor Mill Road
Salisbury, MD 21801
Phone: (410) 742-3784
Fax: (410) 543-6680
Level(s) of Care:

Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific P
Women w/Children Specific

Other Service(s) Provided:
Spanish Speaking Services
Wicomico County Health Department - Behavioral Health - Funded
Addictions
411 Naylor Mill Roadophon: (410) 742-3784
Salisbury, MD 21801 Fax: (410) 543-6680
Level(s) of Care: Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment
Population(s) Served: Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services

Worcester County Health Department Funded
1001 Lake Street
Salisbury, MD 21801 Phone: (410) 742-3460
Fax: (410) 742-5810
Level(s) of Care: Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient
Population(s) Served: Co-Occurring Treatment
Women w/Children Specific
Other Service(s) Provided: Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Deaf Services
**Worcester County**

Counseling Associates/Gateway Behavioral Health Division
10031 Old Ocean City Boulevard Suite 106
Berlin, MD 21811
Phone: (410) 641-3121
Fax: (410) 641-4496

Level(s) of Care:  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:

**Other Service(s) Provided:**

S & S Counseling Services
11033 Cathell Road
Berlin, MD 21811
Phone: (410) 574-1850
Fax: (410) 335-2324

Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific P  
Women w/Children Specific

**Other Service(s) Provided:**

White Flint Recovery Eastern Shore, Inc.
6500 B Coastal Highway
Ocean City, MD 21842
Phone: (410) 524-0902
Fax: (410) 524-0903

Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific P  
Women w/Children Specific

**Other Service(s) Provided:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Center</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WC Berlin</td>
<td>9730 Healthway Drive, Berlin, MD 21811</td>
<td>(410) 629-0164</td>
<td>(410) 629-0725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care</td>
<td>Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
<td>Male Specific Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided</td>
<td>Spanish Speaking Services</td>
<td>Other Language Services</td>
<td>Deaf Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC Clean Start</td>
<td>926 Snow Hill Road, Cottage 200, Salisbury, MD 21804</td>
<td>(410) 742-3460</td>
<td>(410) 742-5810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level(s) of Care</td>
<td>Level I -- Outpatient Treatment</td>
<td>Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population(s) Served</td>
<td>Co-Occurring Treatment</td>
<td>Female Specific Program</td>
<td>Pregnant Women Specific Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Service(s) Provided</td>
<td>Spanish Speaking Services</td>
<td>Other Language Services</td>
<td>Deaf Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Worcester County Detention Center  
5022 Joyner Road  
Snow Hill, MD 21863  
Funded  
Phone: (410) 632-1100  
Fax: (410) 632-4933  

Level(s) of Care:  
Level I.C -- Correctional Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1.C -- Correctional Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services  
Deaf Services

Worcester County Health Department - Snow Hill Center  
6040 Public Landing Road, PO Box 249  
Snow Hill, MD 21863  
Funded  
Phone: (410) 632-1100  
Fax: (410) 632-4933  

Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education  
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment  
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program  
Co-Occurring Treatment  
Female Specific Program  
Male Specific Program  
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services  
Other Language Services  
Deaf Services
Worcester County Pocomoke Health Center
Funded
400 A Walnut Street
Pocomoke, MD 21851
Phone: (410) 957-2005
Fax: (410) 957-2417
Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment

Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Deaf Services

Worcester County WACS Center (Worcester Addictions Cooperative Services)
Funded
11827 Ocean Gateway
Ocean City, MD 21842
Phone: (410) 213-0202
Fax: (410) 213-1408
Level(s) of Care:  
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention
Level 0.5 -- Early Intervention - DWI Education
Level I -- Outpatient Treatment
Level II.1 -- Intensive Outpatient

Population(s) Served:  
Adolescent Program
Co-Occurring Treatment
Female Specific Program
Male Specific Program
Pregnant Women Specific Program

Other Service(s) Provided:  
Spanish Speaking Services
Other Language Services
Deaf Services